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The internal parasites of marine mammals have not been exten-

sively studied, although a fairly large number of species have been

described. In attempting to identify the trematodes from mammals
of the orders Cetacea, Pinnipedia, and Sirenia, as represented by
specimens in the United States National Museum helminthological

collection, it was necessary to review the greater part of the litera-

ture dealing with this group of parasitic worms. In view of the

fact that there is not in existence a single comprehensive paper on

the trematodes of these mammals, and that many of the descrip-

tions of species have appeared in publications having more or less

limited circulation, the writer has undertaken to assemble descriptions

of all trematodes reported from these hosts, with the hope that such

a paper may serve a useful purpose in aiding other workers in de-

termining specimens at their disposal.

In addition to compiling the descriptions of species not available

to the writer, two new species, one of which represents a new genus,

have been described. Specimens representing 10 of the previously

described species have been studied and emendations or additions

have been made to the existing descriptions; in a few instances the

species have been completely reclescribed.

Three species, Distoinwni pallassil Poirier, D. vaUdwim von Lin-

stow, and D. am/pidlacewni Buttel-Reepen, have been omitted from
this paper despite the fact that they have been reported from ceta-

ceans. These species belong in the family Hemiuridae, and since all

species of this family are parasites of fishes, the writer feels that

their reported occurrence in mammals may be regarded as either

errors of some sort or cases of accidental parasitism in which fishes

have been eaten by mammals and the fish parasites found in the

mammal post-mortem. Buttel-Reepen (1902) has pointed out, in

connection with the reported occurrence of D. ampullaceum in a

cetacean, that sailors commonly designate species of mackerel as

"Delphin" or "Dolphyn (holliindisch)." It appears likely, there-
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fore, that in this case these terms for fishes have been interpreted to

mean a dolphin and that these fish parasites have been erroneously

listed as parasites of cetaceans.

In the compiled descriptions all measurements when less than 1 mm
have been given in microns, when more than 0.5/x the fraction has

been counted as 1^, and if less the fraction has been discarded.

The trematodes of marine mammals which may be considered valid

or recognizable forms comprise 30 species belonging to nine families

:

Fasciolidae Railliet, Echinostomatidae Looss, Troglotrematidae

Odhner, Opisthorchiidae Braun, Heteroplwidae Odhner, Paramphis-

tomatidae Fischoeder, Notocotylidae Liilie, Opisthotrematidae Poche,

and Rhabdiopoeidae Poche. These families may be differentiated

by the following key

:

KEY TO FAMILIES OF TEEMATODE PARASITES OF MABINE MAMMALS

1. Body provided with two suckers; eggs without polar filaments 2.

Body provided with only one sucker ; eggs with polar filaments 7.

2. Acetabulum or ventral sucker situated at posterior end of body.

Paraniphistomatidae (p. 41).

Acetabulum situated in anterior half of body 3.

3. Anterior end of body provided with a kidney-shaped collar armed
with one to two rows of large spines Echinostomatidae (p. 21).

Anterior end of body without collar as above 4.

4. Usually large flukes, either flat and leaflike, slightly flattened,

or cylindrical ; cirrus pouch and cirrus present ; seminal re-

ceptacle very small or absent Fasciolidae (p. 3).

Medium-sized to very small flukes, usually oval and flattened

;

cirrus pouch and cirrus absent; seminal receptacle large and

conspicuous 5.

5. Body spindle shaped ; occurring in cysts, usually in pairs.

Troglotrematidae (p. 23).

Body flat, not occurring in cysts 6.

6. Body covered with small, scalelike spines ; acetabulum inclosed

in the genital sinus ; parasites of the intestinal tract.

Heterophyidae (p. 33).

Body usually without spines ; acetabulum not inclosed in the

genital sinus; parasites of the gall bladder or bile ducts.

Opisthorchiidae (p. 25).

7. Genital pore situated at extreme posterior end of body.

Opisthotrematidae (p. 48).

Genital pore near anterior end of body 8.

S. "Ventral surface of body usually provided with longitudinal rows

of glands, or rugae ; vitellaria pretesticular ; without probo-

scid complex in posterior part of body Notocotylidae (p. 44).

Ventral surface of body without rows of glands, or rugae

;

vitellaria posttesticular ; proboscid complex in posterior part

of body Rhabdiopoeidae (p. 47).
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Family FASCIOLIDAE Railliet, 1895

Synonyms.—Fasciolopsidae Odhner, 192G, p. 4; Campulidae

Odliner, 1926, p. 5 ; Brachycladiidae Faust, 1929, p. 88.

Family diagnosis.—Large flat forms; suckers relatively close to-

gether; cuticle with or without spines. Intestinal ceca simple or

with lateral dendritic branches. Excretory bladder simple and tube-

like, or profusely branched. Genital pore preacetabular ; cirrus

pouch present; cirrus armed or unarmed. Testes usually pro-

fusely branched, but may be without branches or lobes. Ovary

branched or entire; seminal receptacle reduced or absent; Laurer's

canal present. Vitellaria profusely developed, consisting of numer-

ous follicles situated along the sides of the body and becoming

confluent posteriorly. Uterus with relatively few coils; eggs large,

either circular or triangular in cross section.

Type genus.—Fasciola Linnaeus, 1758.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF FASCIOLIDAE CONTAINING SPECIES PARASITIC IN MARINE

MAMMALS

1. Body flat, leaflike; testes and ovary profusely branched; eggs

without thickening at posterior pole, circular in cross section.

Fasciolinae (p. 3).

Body elongated and slightly flattened, but not leaflike; testes

and ovary usually unbranched ; eggs with thickening at pos-

terior pole, usually triangular in cross section Campulinae (p. 5).

Subfamily Fasciolinae Stiles and Hassall, 1898

Subfamily diagnosis.—Fasciolidae: Body flat and leaflike. In-

testinal ceca profusely branched, the branches being dendritic and

mainly lateral. Excretory vesicle with lateral branches. Testes

profusely branched; cirrus pouch not extending beyond posterior

margin o,f acetabulum; cirrus unarmed. Ovary branched. Eggs
without thickening at posterior pole, circular in cross section. Para-

sites of herbivorous or omnivorous mammals.

J'ype ge7ius.—Fasciola Linnaeus, 1758.

Genus FASCIOLA Linnaeus, 1758

Gene7'io diagnosis.—Fasciolinae : Body large, broad, flat, and leaf-

like; anterior end conical, forming a cephalic cone, which is set off

from the wider, flattened, leaflike portion. Cuticle armed with scale-

like spines. Oral sucker subterminal ; acetabulum at base of cephalic

cone. Prepharynx short
;
pharynx well developed ; esophagus short

;

intestinal ceca long, extending to posterior end of body and provided

with numerous, long, dendritic lateral branches, and fewer, shorter^
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median branches. Excretory vesicle long and slender, with numer-

ous lateral branches, which anastomose to form an extensive dorsal

and ventral network. Genital pore preacetabular, situated at base

of cephalic cone; cirrus pouch not extending caudally beyond pos-

terior margin of acetabulum; testes profusely branched, tandem in

position, and situated in the equatorial zone. Ovary branched, pre-

testicular, situated to one side of median line ; seminal receptacle ab-

sent; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria very profusely developed,

extending from base of cephalic cone to posterior end of body, com-

pletely filling posttesticular area, and extending both dorsal and ven-

tral to intestinal ceca. Uterus coiled in the form of a rosette, sit-

uated between acetabulum and ovary. Eggs large, without thicken-

ing of posterior pole, circular in cross section. Parasitic in bile ducts

o,f herbivorous and omnivorous mammals.

Type species.—Fasciola hepatica Linnaeus, 1758.

FASCIOLA HEPATICA Linnaeus, 1758

Plate 1, Figure 1

Synonyms.—Planario) latiuscula Goeze, 1782, p. 169; Distonia he-

paticutn (Linnaeus, 1758) Abildgaard (?) ;
Fasciola humana Omoiin.,

1790, p. 3053; Fasciolaria hepntica Encycl. Metropolitana, 1845, p.

141; Distomum caviae Sonsino, 1890, p. 100; Gladocoelium hepaticuTn

(Linnaeus, 1758) Stossich, 1892, p. 7.

Description.—Fasciola: Body flat and leaflike, 13 mm long by 3.7

mm wide in region of ovary ; cephalic cone 1 mm long. No cuticular

spines were present on the specimen examined by the writer. Oral

sucker subterminal, 387/^ long by 542/x wide ; acetabulum transversely

oval, 542|ii long by 697/* wide, situated 1.2 mm from anterior end of

body. Digestive tract as described for F. hepatica by other writers.

Testes profusely branched, occupying the entire intercecal field from

the level of the ovary to about one-fourth of the body length from

the posterior end. Cirrus pouch ovoid, not extending caudad be-

yond center of acetabulum ; cirrus strongly muscular, not protruded.

Ovary branched, situated to right of median line immediately

cephalad of testis ; Mehlis's gland globular, 341/* in diameter, situated

in median line. Vitellaria profusely developed, extending to level

of acetabulum on the right side, but stopping abruptly about 1 mm
caudad of acetabulum on the left side ; caudall}' the vitelline follicles

completely fill the posttesticular area. Uterus closely coiled and

occupying the intercecal field between the anterior testis and acetabu-

lum; genital pore 186/* cephalad of anterior margin of acetabulum.

Eggs oval, 120/t to 127/* long by 60/* to 67/* wide.

Hosts.—Herbivorous mammals and man; marine mammals
{Orcinus orca^^Orca gladiator; Balaenoptera acutorostrata—B

.

Tostrata)

.
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Location.—Bile ducts for marine mammals, and usually for other

animals.

Distribution.—Europe (for B. acutorostrata and Orcinus orca).

Remarks.—The description of Fasciola hepatica given here is based

upon a carmine-stained toto mount, which Dr. C. W. Stiles kindly

loaned the writer for study, it being one of the specimens referred

to below. Aside from a few slight differences, such as body size and

a slightly smaller ^gg, this fluke so closely resembles F. hepatica from

ruminants that it must be regarded as the same species.

There appear to be only two records of Fasciola Jiepatica from

marine mammals. Stiles and Hassall (1894) record this species

from Orca gladiator., and later Stiles (1894, p. 302) states :
" Leuckart

once gave me two s]:)ecimens of a fluke, which I still have in my
possession, labeled ' Leber, Schwert-fisch.' I am unable to distin-

guish this fluke from Fasciola hepatica. I assume that this ' Schwert

fish ' is Orca gladiator rather than Xiphias gladius., as all the other

hosts of F. hcpatica are mammals." Odhner (1905) notes that he

found a fragment of F. hepatica in a vial labeled " Distoma goliath

van Ben.," in the Kopenhagen Museum. Odhner believed that this

was a case of mislabeling and regarded it as unthinkable that a

whale could have become infested with this fluke.

The two records cited above may have been the result of mislabel-

ing, but if so it is quite remarkable that two such instances should

have occurred in which the hosts cited were cetaceans.

Subfamily Campulinae Stunkard and Alvey, 1930

Synonym..—Brachycladiinae Odhner, 1910c, p. 165.

Suhfamily diagnosis.—Fasciolidae : Elongated, medium-sized to

very large flukes; body relatively narrow and thick. Cuticle armed

with relatively large, pointed spines. Suckers close together in

some genera and rather widely separated in others. Digestive sys-

tem H shaped, except in Odhnericlla; anterior ceca short; posterior

ceca long, sinuous and extending to posterior end of body; divertic-

ula, when present, are both median and lateral. Excretory vesicle

tubelike, without lateral branches. Genital aperture preacetabular;

cirrus pouch frequently extends far caudad of acetabulum; cirrus

armed or unarmed. Testes slightly or deeply lobed, or smooth,

tandem in position, and situated not far caudad of ovary. Ovary
smooth or slightly lobed ; seminal receptacle much reduced in size or

absent; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria well developed. Uterus

with relatively few loops; vagina with or without spines. Eggs
with thickened posterior pole, usually triangular in cross section.

Parasites of marine mammals.
Type genus.—Campula Cobbold, 1858.
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KBTT TO THE GENERA OF THE SUBFAMILY CAMPUUNAE

1. Cirrus unarmed 2.

Cirrus armed 4.

2. Body slender, 60 mm to 80 mm long; ovary deeply lobed ; vitella-

ria in more or less rectangular masses of follicles. Lecithodesm.us (p. 11).

Body more robust, less than 20 mm long ; ovary not lobed ; vitel-

laria not as above 3.

3. Oral sucker much larger than acetabulum ; eggs circular in cross

section Zalophotrema (p. 13).

Oral sucker and acetabulum about equal in size ; eggs triangular

in cross section Campula (p. 6).

4. "Vagina unarmed; vitelline follicles in distinct masses 5.

Vagina armed ; vitelline follicles not in distinct masses 6.

5. Anterior ceca absent; in liver of pinnipeds Odhneriella (p. 20).

Anterior ceca present; in intestine of cetaceans Hadw^enius (p. 17).

6. Testes deeply lobed ; intestinal ceca with median and lateral

diverticula Synthesium (p. 16).

Testes not deeply lobed ; intestinal ceca without median and

lateral diverticula Orthosplanchnus (p. 14).

Genus CAMPULA Cobbold, 1858

Synonym.—Brachycladium Looss, 1899, p. 558.

Gener'w diagnosis.—Campulinae: Body elongated and slightly

flattened; posterior end usually more pointed than anterior end.

Cuticle completely covered with large, pointed spines. Oral sucker

slightly smaller than acetabulum. Intestinal ceca with short median

and lateral diverticula. Excretory vesicle tubelike, extending an-

teriorly to ovary. Genital pore immediately cephalad of acetabulum

;

cirrus pouch short; cirrus unarmed; testes with or without lobes,

never dendritic. Ovary entire, pretesticular ; seminal receptacle re-

duced; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria profusely developed, ex-

tending anteriorly to level of pharynx. Uterus with few coils. Eggs
triangular in cross section.

Type species.—Gmnpula ohlonga Cobbold, 1858.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE GENUS OAMPULA

1. Testes lobed 2.

Testes not lobed 3.

2. Cirrus pouch not extending caudad of acetabulum; intestinal

branches without anal openings palliata (p. 9).

Ciriiis pouch extending caudad of acetabulum ; intestinal

branches with anal openings oblonga (p. 7).

3. Suckers close together; testes preequatorial rochebruni (p. 11).

Suckers widely separated; testes in posterior third of body_ delphini (p. 9).
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CAMPULA OBLONGA Cobbold, 1858

Plate 1, Figures 2-5

Synonyms.—Distonmm ohlongum (Cobbold, 1858) Braun, 1892,

p. 99; Distomum {Brachylahnus) oblongwiii (Cobbold, 1858) Stos-

sich, 1892, pp. 16-17; Brachycladkim ohlongum (Cobbold, 1858)

Looss, 1902, p. 716; Distomum tenuicolle Rudolphi of Olsson, 1893,

p. 9.

Description.—CatnpvJa: Body elongate, 4 to 7 mm long by 1 to

3 mm wide, anterior end obtuse, posterior end rounded. Cuticle

armed with pointed spines, 44/x, long by 14/a wide, arranged in

alternating transverse rows. Oral sucker subterminal, 310)u, to 340/*

in diameter; acetabulum 430^ to 4C5/A in diameter, situated a little

less than one-fourth of the body length from the anterior end.

Pre23harynx very short and wide; pharynx piriform, 310/a to 360/a

long by 170/i to 220^ wide; esophagus about IOO/a long. The short,

anteriorly directed, intestinal ceca extend beyond posterior margin

of the oral sucker and are not provided with lateral diverticula;

the posteriorly directed branches are more or less zigzag and

extend to the posterior end of the body, where they open into a

depression in common with the excretory vesicle; the posterior

branches of the intestine are provided with short median and lateral

diverticula. The excretory vesicle is tubelike and extends anteriorly,

dorsal to testes, to the level of the posterior margin of the ovary;

it is slender at the posterior end, but becomes progressively wider

anteriorly. The genital aperture is situated immediately cephalad

of the acetabulum; genital sinus small. Cirrus pouch somewhat

pestle shaped, slightly curved, and extending caudad to a point

about midway between the posterior margin of acetabulum and the

anterior margin of ovary. The greater part of the cirrus pouch is

filled with a sinuous seminal vesicle. Cirrus unarmed, protrusible.

The testes are deeply lobed, tandem in position, and occupy the

equatorial third of the body ; the anterior testis is 620ju, to 770/i, long

by 770/A to 990/x, wide, and the posterior testis in 620/a to 1 mm long by

770/x, to 1.2 mm wide. Ovary transversely oval, 186/x to 372/a long

by 310/A to 527yu, wide, situated immediately cephalad of anterior

testis and to the right of the median line. Seminal receptacle

greatly reduced in size or (?) absent (Nicoll described a small

seminal receptacle, but the writer has been unable to demonstrate

this structure in the specimens at his disposal) ;
Laurer's canal

present. Vitellaria abundantly developed, the follicles being dis-

tributed over the entire dorsal surface from the level of the pos-

terior end of the esophagus to the posterior end of body; ventrally
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the follicles do not extend medially much beyond the inner limits of

the intestine in the testicular and pretesticular zones, but com-

pletely fill the posttesticular zone. The uterus is relatively short,

consisting of a few loops confined to the intercecal field between the

ovary and acetabulum; vagina about one-half the length of cirrus

pouch, muscular, and without spines. Eggs 90/* to 97)u, long by 45jli

wide, oval in outline, but more or less triangular in cross section;

shell yellow, thickened to form a knoblike projection at posterior

pole ; opercular pole flat.

Host.—Phocaena. fhocoena {=Phocaena communis).

Location.—Bile ducts.

Distribution.—Europe; North America (United States).

Remarks.—The above description is based upon specimens

(U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 8415) collected by Dr. G. A. MacCallum,

June 27, 1925, from the liver of Phocaena yhocoena at Woods Hole,

Mass. Two additional lots of specimens have also been examined.

The first of these (U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 3379) was collected

by Prof. Max Braun from the liver of Phocaena commu/nis at

Warnemiinde, and identified as CampuJa ohlonga. The date of col-

lection is not given, but it is probable that this is a part of the ma-

terial upon which his (1900) description of this species is based.

The second lot of specimens (U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 16682) is

labeled " Campula ohlonga.^ liver, Phocaena co')n7nunis, Millport.

August 15, 1908, determined by Wm. Nicoll." In the case of this

material, there appears to be no doubt that this represents a part

of the specimens described by Nicoll in 1909. The specimens com-

prising both of these lots agree in all essentials with those from the

MacCallum collection.

One of the outstanding characters which distinguish C. ohlonga

from all other species of the genus is the presence of anal openings.

These structures are quite distinct and were found to occur in all

specimens examined.

Anal openings have been reported as occurring in species belong-

ing to the family Echinostomatidae by Leiper (1908) and by Odhner
(1910c) ; in the Steringophoridae by Odhner (1911) ; in the Accacoe-

liidae by Looss (1912) ; in the Azygiidae and AUocreadiidae, and in

JSchistorchis cameus (syn. Pleorchis oligorchis; family uncertain) by
Odhner (1928) ; in the Opecoelidae by Ozaki (1925; 1928) ; and in

the Diploproctodaeidae by LaRue (1926) and by Ozaki (1928).

Stunkard (1930) also demonstrated the presence of these openings

in Distomum sp. of Linton, 1899, and proposed a new genus and

species, Bianium conca^u/m^ for this trematode.

The genetic significance of the occurrence of anal openings in

these worms is not clear. In two of the families, Opecoelidae and
Diploproctodaeidae, these structures are present in all species in-
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eluded in these groups ; in other famihes, however, this does not hold

true. So far as the family Fasciolidae is concerned, G. oblonga is

the only species known to possess these structures ; it appears, there-

fore, that anal openings in some species are characters of specific

rather than generic or family significance.

CAMPULA PALLIATA (Looss, 1885) Looss, 1901

Plate 2, Figures G-7

Syno7iy7ns.—Distonvumi palliatum Looss, 1885, pp. 390-427;

Brachycladiwni palliatum (Looss, 1885) Looss, 1899, p. 558; Glado-

coeliu/m palliatum (Looss, 1885) Stossich, 1892, pp. 10-11.

Description.—Campula: Body elongated, 9 mm to 10 mm long by

1.5 mm to 2 mm wide and 750/x to 1 mm thick; the anterior end is

more rounded than the posterior end, and there is a definite constric-

tion of the body in the vicinity of the acetabulum. Cuticle armed

with closely set rows of pointed spines, 62ju, to 76/i, long by 5/i, to 8/x

wide, which completely cover the body. Suckers about equal in size

and situated 2.5 mm to 3.5 mm apart. Pharynx ovoid, 380/x long by

293;u wide; esophagus 540jt* wide. The intestinal tract consists of a

pair of anteriorly directed ceca, one on each side, which extend to the

level of the oral sucker, and a pair of posteriorly directed ceca,

which extend to the posterior end of the body, both pairs of ceca

being provided with short median and lateral diverticula. Excre-

tory vesicle tubular, extending anteriorly dorsal of testes and di-

viding into two branches. Genital aperture median and situated

a short distance cephalad of acetabulum. Cirrus pouch strongly

muscular and situated mostly in front of acetabulum ; it contains the

seminal vesicle, ejaculatory duct, and cirrus. Testes lobed, tandem

in position, situated in posterior part of middle third of body.

Ovary irregular in outline, 489/x in greatest diameter, situated to left

of median line and cephalad of anterior testis; seminal receptacle

small ; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria abundantly developed and

consisting of grapelike follicles, which extend from region of

pharynx to posterior end of intestinal ceca. Uterus consists of

numerous coils situated dorsal to acetabulum. Eggs 59/j, long by 43ju,

wide, ellipsoidal, the opercular pole blunter than the posterior pole.

Host.—Delphinus delfliis.

Location.—Liver (bile ducts).

Distribution.—Europe.

CAMPULA DELPHINI (Poirier, 1886) Bittner and Sprehn, 1928

Plate 2, Figures 8-10

Synonyms.—Distonvwin delphini Poirier, 1886, pp. 34—36; Clado-

coelium delphini (Poirier, 1886) Stossich, 1892, p. 10; Brachycla-

diuTn, delphini (Poirier, 1886) Looss, 1899, p. 558.
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Description.—Campula: Body flat, 14 mm long by 2 mm wide,

slightly attenuated at the extremities. Cuticle covered with small

slender spines. Suckers about equal in size; acetabulum 700/x in

diameter, oral sucker slightly smaller; distance between suckers 7

mm. Prepharynx short and wide; pharynx piriform in shape, TOO/x

long by 400/x wide; esophagus very short; intestine with short, an-

teriorly directed ceca, one on each side, which extend to the level

of the oral sucker, and long posterior ceca, which extend to the pos-

terior end of the body. The anterior ceca are provided with three

more or less well-developed lateral diverticula, and the posterior

ceca are provided with short diverticula throughout their course,

especially along their lateral margins. Genital aperture median, situ-

ated a short distance cephalad of acetabulum ; cirrus pouch short and

wide, containing the seminal vesicle, short prostatic canal, and a poor-

ly developed ejaculatory duct, and situated entirely in front of ace-

tabulum. Testes large, ovoid, tandem in position, and situated in an-

terior part of the posterior third of body. Ovary small, spherical,

situated cephalad of anterior testis and to the right of median line

;

Mehlis's gland well developed, to left of ovary ; Laurer's canal pres-

ent. Vitellaria well developed and occupying almost the entire sur-

face of body, both dorsally and ventrally; they are composed of

tubular glands entangled to form a compact network; the vitelline

ducts unite cephalad of the genital aperture and caudad of posterior

testis, and also between ovary and anterior testis where they form

the vitelline reservoir. Uterus sinuous, situated between Mehlis's

gland and genital aperture. Eggs elliptical, 60/i, long by 45/i, wide,

slightly pointed posteriorly.

Host.—Delphinus delphis.

Location.—Liver (bile ducts).

Distribution.—Europe.

Remarks.—Odhner (1905) was of the opinion that this species was
probably identical with Brachycladium palUatum Looss {= Cain-

pula palliata) , since he stated :
" Ich bin nlimlich nicht vollig iiber-

zeugt, dass Br. delphini nicht mit dem demselben Wirte entstam-

menden Br. palUatum am Ende zusammenfallen konnte. Die Differ-

enze in der Form der Hoden diirfte fiir das Auseinanderhalten der

beiden Arten kaum geniigen." Odhner's point regarding the form
of the testes is well taken, but there are other characters which
appear definitely to eliminate the likelihood of the two species being

identical. In Campula palliata the uterus forms a rosette mass of

coils dorsal to the acetabulum, the egg does not show a definite polar

prolongation or thickening, and the anterior and posterior vitelline

ducts do not anastomose. In C. delphini the uterus lies caudad of

the acetabulum, the egg shows a marked polar thickening or pro-

longation, and the vitelline ducts anastomose anterior to the genital
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aperture and posterior to the posterior testis. Despite the fact that

Poirier's (1886) description of G. delphini is so somewhat incomplete,

the writer feels that a restudy of specimens of this species will show

it to be specifically distinct from C. falliata and perhaps to belong

to a different genus. Aside from the shape of the ovary and testes,

it appears to be more closely related to the genus Lecithodesmus than

to the genus Campula, but the writer prefers to leave it in the latter

genus until an examination of specimens of these forms is possible.

CAMPULA ROCHEBRUNI (Poirier, 1886) Bittner and Sprehn, 1928

Plate 3, Figures 11-12

Synonyms.—Bistomuin rodiebruni Poirier, 1886, pp. 36-37;

Cladocoelium rochehruni (Poirier, 1886) Stossich, 1892, p. 11;

Brachycladium roche'bruni (Poirier, 1886) Looss, 1899, p. 558.

Description.—Camfula: Body narrow, 10 mm long by 1 mm wide;

ventral surface flat, dorsal surface slightly convex. Cuticle beset

with very slender spines, which are especially abundant and close

together on the anterior part of body. Suckers equal in size, 380/x

in diameter (Poirier gives the diameter as 0.038 mm, but this un-

doubtedly is an error for 0.38 mm) and 700/x. apart. Pharynx 490)n

long by 180/i wide ; esophagus very short ; intestine as in C. delphini.

Genital aperture immediately cephalad of acetabulum; cirrus pouch

short and wide, preacetabular. Testes large, ovoid, tandem in posi-

tion, and situated near equator of body. Ovary small, spherical,

situated cephalad of anterior testis and to right of median line;

Mehlis's gland more elongated and situated to left of ovary. Vitel-

laria composed of anastomosing tubular glands and extending over

the greater part of body ; the vitelline ducts do not anastomose in the

anterior and posterior parts of body as in C. delphini. Uterus with

few loops, situated between Mehlis's gland and genital sinus. Eggs

oval, 82/x long by 45/x wide, strongly pointed posteriorly.

Host.—Delphinus delpJiis.

Location.—Liver.

Distribution .—Europe.

Genus LECITHODESMUS Braun, 1902

Generic diagnosis.—Campulinae: Body long, slender, and flat-

tened dorsoventrally. Suckers widely separated. Intestinal ceca

provided with median and lateral dendritic diverticula. Cirrus

pouch extending slightly beyond posterior margin of acetabulum;

cirrus unarmed; testes branched. Ovary deeply lobed; vitellaria in

quadrangular groups of follicles extending from region of pharynx

to posterior end of body. Parasites of cetaceans.

Type species.—Lecithodesmus golinth (van Beneden, 1858)

Odhner, 1905.
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LECITHODESMUS GOLIATH (van Beneden, 1858) Odhner, 1905

Plate 3, Figures 15-16

Synonym.—Distomuiii goliath van Beneden, 1858, pp. 95-97.

Description.—Lecithodesmus : Body ribbonlike, 60 to 80 mm long

by 8 mm wide and 1.6 to 1.8 mm thick (90 mm long by 9 mm
wide, according to Lonnberg, 1891), anterior end bluntly rounded

and posterior end slightly attenuated. Spines present on anterior

part of body. [Odhner (1905) believes that the absence of spines

on the posterior part is clue to the effects of maceration for several

days of habitual delay before specimens can be collected after the

host has been killed.] Oral sucker 2.3 mm in diameter by 2 mm
deep, subterminal in position ; acetabulum 1.8 mm in diameter by 1.6

mm deep, according to Odhner (1.3 mm in diameter, according to

Braun, 1902b), situated a little more than one-third of the body

length from the anterior end (28 mm from oral sucker, according

to Lonnberg). Prepharynx short; pharynx 1.5 mm long by 950/a

wide (TOO/A wide, according to Braun); esophagus very short; in-

testinal ceca extend to posterior end of body and are provided with

median and lateral dendritic diverticula. The anteriorly directed

cecal appendages extend to the level of the middle of the pharynx,

each being provided with four lateral diverticula. Excretory vesicle

tubular and extending to level of ovary. Genital pore preacetabu-

lar; cirrus pouch club shaped, containing a large seminal vesicle

and an unarmed cirrus 3 mm to 4 mm long. Testes branched, tan-

dem in position, and situated in the posterior half of the body.

Ovary star shaped, situated immediately cephalad of the anterior

testis, slightly to right of median line. Laurer's canal present;

seminal receptacle (?). The vitellaria consist of quadrangular

groups of follicles extending both dorsally and ventrally from the

level of the pharynx to the posterior end of body. According to

Braun, the vitelline ducts consist of a long, slender, anterior duct,

which bifurcates to form two lateral ducts that extend to a short

distance caudad of ovary where they join the transverse ducts, and

of a shorter, unpaired, posterior duct which bifurcates to form an-

terior lateral ducts which are sometimes connected by transverse

anastomoses; the transverse ducts are formed by the union of the

anterior and posterior lateral ducts. Uterus convoluted and termi-

nating in a well-developed vagina, which opens into the genital

sinus near the male genital aperture. Eggs 120/x long by 75/x wide,

triangular in cross section.

Hosts.—Balaenoptera acutorostrata {=B. rostrata)., B. horealis,

and Balaena mysticetus.

Location.—Liver.

Distribution.—Europe.
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Genus ZALOPHOTR'EMA Stunkard and Alvey, 1929

Generic diagnosis.—Campulinae : Body flattened, somewhat atten-

uated posteriorly and rounded anteriorly. Oral sucker terminal,

larger than acetabulum. Intestinal ceca as in Gampula; posterior

ceca without anal openings. Excretory pore terminal ; excretory

vesicle tubular and extending to ovary. Cirrus pouch extending

caudad of ovary; cirrus unarmed. Ovary indented but not lobed,

pretesticular and slightly to right of median line; seminal receptacle

absent; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria as in Camjyula. Uterus

coiled. Eggs with thickening at posterior pole, circular in cross

section. Parasites of pinnipeds.

Type species.—Zalophotreina hepaticum Stunkard and Alvey,

1929.

ZALOPHOTREMA HEPATICUM Stunkard and Alvey, 1929

Plate 3, Figures 13, 14

Description.—Zalophotrema: Body elongate and flattened dorso-

ventrally, 11 to 13 mm long by 3 to 3.6 mm wide, and from
600/A to 1 mm thick, the thickness decreasing abruptly imme-
diately caudad of testes. Cuticle armed with spines, which vary

from 14^ to 35/i, in length. Oral sucker 700/^ to 800//, long by 800/a

to 1 mm wide; oral opening slightly subterminal. Acetabulum

570/A to 620/A in diameter, situated one-fifth to one-sixth of the body

length from the anterior end. Pharynx piriform, 550/u, to 600/x long

by 380ja to 420/A wide. The digestive system bifurcates a short dis-

tance caudad of pharynx into two laterally directed branches, each

of which bifurcates into a short anterior and a long posterior cecum

;

the anterior ceca terminate near the anterior end of pharnyx; the

posterior ceca are provided with many median and lateral diverticula,

and terminate near the posterior end of the body. Excretory pore

terminal ; excretory vesicle extending anteriorly as a simple sac to

the region of the ootype. Cirrus pouch relatively weakly developed,

extending from genital pore to level of ovary, according to Stunkard

and Alvey (1930), and containing a coiled seminal vesicle, prostate

cells, and an unarmed cirrus. Testes large and deeply lobed, tandem

in position, and occupying the equatorial third of body. Ovary

lobed, 500/A long by 1 mm wide, situated at caudal end of anterior

third of body ; Mehlis's gland posterior and dorsal to ovary ; seminal

receptacle absent; Laurer's canal present. The vitellaria consist of

masses of follicles, which extend in the lateral areas of the body

from the level of the pharynx to the posterior end ; they tend to be

dorsal in position in the anterior part of body, almost meeting in

the median line cephalad of genital pore, while caudad of testes

they are both dorsal and ventral in position and invade the median
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field. The uterus consists of masses of coils filling the central part

of body from the ovary to the acetabulum. The vagina is about

one-half the length of the cirrus pouch. Eggs oval, 68/a to 79ja long

by 43/A to 52ju wide, thickened at posterior pole and circular in

cross section.

Host.—Zalophus californianus.

Location.—Bile ducts.

Distribution.—North America—United States (New York Aqua-
rium and National Zoological Park, Washington, D, C).
Remarks.—The foregoing description is slightly modified from

that given by Stunkard and Alvey (1930).

Four specimens (U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 29731) of what ap-

pear to be this species were collected, March 17, 1930, from the

liver of a specimen of Zalophus californianus^ which died in the

National Zoological Park, Washington, D. C. These specimens

agree in all essential characters with the description given by Stunk-

ard and Alvey except as regards the branching of the anterior ceca

and in the length of the cirrus pouch. As regards the anterior ceca,

Stunkard and Alvey state that " each of the anterior branches gives

oif two or three diverticula," but in the specimens at the writer's dis-

posal no such diverticula were found. Two of the specimens showed

a slight irregularity in the diameter of these ceca, but this appeared

to be due to distention with ingesta. The cirrus pouch is described

by Stunkard and Alvey as extending caudally to the level of the

ovary, but in the writer's specimens this structure was found to

extend to about midway between the posterior margin of the acetab-

ulum and the anterior margin of the ovary. These differences,

however, appear too slight to warrant considering the possibility of

the writer's specimens representing a species distinct from Z.

hepaticvmi.

Genus ORTHOSPLANCHNUS Odlmer, 1905

Generic diagnosis.—Campulinae : Body elongated and slightly

flattened; cuticle covered with pointed spines. Intestinal ceca with-

out lateral or median diverticula. Genital pore preacetabular ; cirrus

pouch long and pestle shaped, extending beyond posterior margin

of acetabulum; cirrus armed with strong pointed spines. Testes

with indented margins, postequatorial and tandem in position.

Ovary without lobes ; seminal receptacle very small ; Laurer's canal

present. Vitellaria profusely developed, the follicles being dis-

tributed both dorsally and ventrally from region of pharjaix to pos-

terior end of body. Uterus with few coils; vagina well developed

and lined with strong pointed spines. Eggs triangular in cross

section. Parasites of pinnipeds.

Type species.—Ortliosplaivchnus arcticus Odhner, 1905.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF ORTHOSPLANCHNUS

1. Body almost cylindrical ; ventrally the vitelline follicles encroach

on the testicular and uterine fields but do not extend ante-

riorly as far as pharynx fraterculus (p. 16).

Body somewhat flattened ; ventrally the vitelline follicles do

not encroach on testicular and uterine fields but extend

anteriorly beyond level of posterior end of pharynx arcticus (p. 15).

ORTHOSPLANCHNUS ARCTICUS Odhncr, 1905

Plate 4, Figxjkes 17, 18

Desc7^ption.—Orthosplanchnus : Body slightly flattened, 3.5 mm
to 7 mm, usually 4.5 mm to 6 mm long by 850/a to 1.15 mm wide,

tapering toward both ends, the posterior part of body being slightly

more attenuated than the anterior part. Cuticle spiny throughout,

the spines on the anterior part of body being about 40/x long, while

those at both ends are somewhat smaller. Oral sucker 480/a to 600/i

in diameter, subterminal in position; acetabulum 450;U, to 530/a in

diameter, situated about one-fourth of body length from anterior

end. Prepharynx about 200/t long, pharynx about 400|U, long by SOO^a

wide, esophagus 120ju to IbOjx long. Intestine with short anteriorly

directed ceca, one on each side, which extend to level of anterior end

of pharynx, and long posterior ceca, which extend to end of body;

both the anterior and posterior ceca are simple and without diver-

ticula. Excretory pore terminal ; excretory vesicle simple and tubu-

lar, and extending anteriorly to level of anterior margin of anterior

testis. Genital aperture preacetabular, median
;
genital sinus spa-

cious. Cirrus pouch pestle shaped and extending caudally to about

midway between acetabulum and anterior testis (about two-fifths

of the distance from acetabulum to ovary, according to Cooper,

1921) ; seminal vesicle more or less spherical and about 250/^ in

diameter when filled with sperms, more tubelike when empty
;
pars

prostatica cylindrical, 170/^ to 200/x long, and set off from the seminal

vesicle by a sharp constriction; ejaculatory duct about the same

length as pars prostatica; cirrus protrusible and spiny, the spine?

40/A to 45/x long by 7ju, wide at their bases and inseited into a basai

disk ISju, to 19/t in diameter by 12/a thick. Testes elongated oval in

shape, with indented margins; the anterior testis is usually slightly

smaller than the posterior; they are tandem in position and situ-

ated in the anterior half of the posterior part of the body. Ovary
entire, transversely oval in shape, situated cephalad of anterior

testis and to the right of the median line; seminal receptacle very

small; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria profusely developed and

extending both dorsal ly and ventrally of intestinal ceca from the

level of the pharynx to the posterior end of the body ; anterior to
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acetabulum the follicles form a transverse dorsal band across body

;

ventrally the follicles do not encroach on the testicular and uterine

fields; caudad of the testes the follicles coalesce in the median line

and completely fill the posttesticular zone. The uterus extends

anteriorly from Mehlis's gland in transverse loops to the acetabulum,

where it terminates in a well-developed vagina, the cuticular lining

of which is armed with spines similar to those of the cirrus. Eggs

91/x to lOOfx long by 54/* to 58fi wide, triangular in cross section, and

having a thickened posterior pole.

Hosts.—Erignathus harbatus (= Phoca harhata) ; Phoca klspida.

Location.—Gall bladder and liver.

Distribution.—Europe (west coasts of Greenland and Spits-

bergen) ; North America (Canada—Bernard Harbor, Northwest Ter-

ritories—according to Cooper, 1921).

ORTHOSPLANCHNUS FRATERCULUS Odhner, 1905

Plate 4, Figxtre 19

Description.— rthosplanchnus : Body almost cylindrical, 3 mm to

4 mm long by 500/a to 600//, wide. Cuticular spines more abundant

than in O. arcticus. Oral sucker 370/^ to 440/a in diameter; aceta-

bulum 400/i, to 500/x in diameter. Pharynx 300/a to 330/a long by 200/i,

wide; esophagus 220/a long. Cirrus pouch as in 0. arcticus. Testes

deeply indented. Vitellaria do not unite to form a dorsal band an-

terior to acetabulum, and ventrally they encroach on the testicular

and uterine fields. Other characters as in O. arcticus.

Hosts.—Odohenus rosniarusj Erignathus barbatu^.

Location.—Gall bladder.

Distribution.—Europe (Spitsbergen).

Genus SYNTHESIUM Stunkard and Alvey, 1930

Generic diagnosis.—Campulinae : Body long and slender. Suckers

of equal size. Digestive system as in Campula. Cirrus pouch long

and slender, inclosing seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, and spiny

cirrus; testes deeply lobed as in Lecithodesmus. Ovary spherical,

pretesticular ; vitellaria consist of small, grapelike clusters of fol-

licles and do not extend anteriorly as far as acetabulum ; uterus with

few coils; vagina lined with spines. Eggs with polar thickening.

Parasitic in intestine of cetaceans.

Type species.—Synthesium tursionis (Marchi, 1873).

SYNTHESIUM TURSIONIS (Marchi, 1873). new combination

Plate 5, Figures 20-21

Synonyms.—Distomuin tursionis Marchi, 1873, p. 304; Distonvmn

longissimum- Poirier, 1886, pp. 29-30, not D. longissimum von Linstow,
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1896; D. {Dicrocoelium) tursionis (Marchi, 1873) Parona, 1896, p.

162.

Description.—Synthesium: Body whitish, 20 mm long by 1.5 mm
wide, flattened ; cuticle spiny. Suckers equal in size, 800/i in diam-

eter; acetabulum situated 3 mm to 4 mm caudad of oral sucker.

Prepharynx 1 mm long
;
pharynx 720/* long by 300/x wide ; intestinal

ceca as in BrachycJadiuvi {
= Campula)., according to Odhner (1926).

Genital aperture preacetabular ; cirrus pouch long and tubular, and

containing the seminal vesicle, a long slender pars prostatica, and

cirrus (cirrus as in Orthosplanchnus., according to Odhner). Testes

as in Lecltliodesmus^ according to Odhner; anterior testis with five

lobes and posterior with six lobes, situated in posterior third of body,

according to Poirier. Ovary small, almost spherical, pretesticular,

and situated near the equator of body ; Mehlis's gland a little larger

than ovary. Vitellaria well developed and consisting of small grape-

like clusters of follicles ; they extend from a short distance cephalad

of ovary to the posterior end of body. Uterus sinuous ; vagina as in

Ortlios'planchnus. Eggs oval, 56|U, long by 33/* wide, with thickening

at posterior pole.

Host.—Delphlnus tursio {^vohahly^Turslops truncatus).

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Europe.

Remarhs.—This description is taken largely from that given by

Poirier (1886) for Distomum, longisshnuvi. The description given

by Marchi (1873) for D. tursionis is very incomplete and the figure

accompanying it is very sketchy. Parona (1896) restudied speci-

mens from Marchi's original material and pointed out that D. tur-

sionis Marchi and D. longissirawm Poirier were identical, but added

nothing to the original descriptions. Odhner (1926) reported that

this species had the digestive tract of Brachycladiuvi {^ Campula)
.,

the lobed testes of Lecithodesmus., and the characteristic copulatory

organs (charakterischen Endapparate der Geschlechtswege) of Or-

tJiosplanchnus., and suggested that it might be included in the latter

genus. Kecently Stunkard and Alvey (1930) proposed the genus

Synthesium for this species. The writer is in accord with this action,

since the inclusion of this species in the genus Ortliosplanchnus.,

or in any of the related genera, would necessitate extensive revision

of the diagnoses of these groups; this is regarded as inadvisable

until more species have been described.

HADWENIUS, new genus

Generic diagnosis.—Campulinae : Body very long and slender,

cylindrical, suckers close together; oral sucker slightly larger than

acetabulum. Cuticle of anterior part of body spiny. Intestinal ceca

without diverticula. Excretory vesicle tubular, extending anteriorly

118893—32 2
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to near posterior margin of ovary. Cirrus pouch pestle shaped,

extending caudad of acetabuhim ; cirrus spiny as in Orthosplanchnus.

Testes oval, tandem in position, situated in anterior fourth of body.

Ovary transversely oval, pretesticular ; seminal receptacle absent;

Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria composed of rosette masses of

radiating cords of follicles, which extend from vicinity of anterior

testis to posterior end of body. Uterus with few coils confined to

intercecal space between ovary and acetabulum; vagina well devel-

oped, unarmed. Eggs triangular in cross section, slightly thickened

at posterior pole. Parasites of cetaceans.

Type species.—Hadwenius seymouri^ new species.

HADWENIUS SEYMOURI, new species

Plate 6, Figures 23-25

Description.—Hadwenius : Body slender, 27 mm to 60 mm long by

1.5 mm to 2 mm wide, and almost circular in cross section. The
cuticle of the interior part of the body is spiny, the spines being

about 27)a long by 7/x wide and arranged in alternating transverse

rows; they are deep-set in the cuticle so that only the tips project

above the surface. The rows of spines are close together in the

region immediately caudad of the oral sucker, but become farther

apart as they approach the region of the anterior testis, where they

disappear completely. The oral sucker is cup shaped, 1.8 mm to

2 mm long by 1.7 mm to 2 mm in diameter, the thickness of the wall

being about 190/i, ; the oral aperture is 540jm to 900|U, in diameter and

slightly subterminal. The acetabulum is transversely oval, 930/1,

to 1.2 mm long by 1.3 mm to 1.5 mm wide, and the walls are about

180^ thick; the distance between the suckers is from 800/x to 1.6 mm,
depending upon the degree of contraction. The length of the pre-

pharynx is variable; in some specimens it is about 810/x long, while

in others the pharynx is drawn into the base of the oral sucker so

that the prepharynx is very wide and short. The pharynx is 900ju,

to 1 mm long by 620/^ to 900/x wide. The esophagus is very short and

wide. The intestine is H shaped as in other members of the sub-

family; the ceca are straight and without lateral or median diver-

ticula. The excretory pore is situated at the summit of a papillalike

prominence, which projects into a deep pit or depression at the

posterior end of the body. The excretory vesicle is similar to that in

other members of the subfamily. The genital aperture is situated

immediately in front of the anterior margin of the acetabulum;

it communicates with a spacious genital sinus. The cirrus pouch is

pestle shaped, about 1.8 mm long by 560/x wide ; it extends caudad a

little more than half the distance between the acetabulum and
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ovary. The seminal vesicle is about 830/* long bj^ 290/>i wide and

almost fills the posterior part of the cirrus pouch; pars prostatica

slender, about 700/a long, and separated from the seminal vesicle by

a sharp constriction; ejaculatory duct relatively short. The cirrus

is protrusible and armed with strong spines. The spines are about

40/t long and are inserted into a basal disk which is about 16/i, in

diameter. Testes oval in shape and situated in the anterior fourth

of the body; the anterior testis is 900/a to 1.5 mm long by 620/* to

930/* wide, and the posterior 1 mm to 1.6 mm long by 620/a to 850,a

wide, the distance between them being 310/x to 1.2 mm. The ovary

is transversely oval, 232/* to 387/* long by 465/* to 590/* wide, situated

a short distance cephalad of the anterior testis and to the right of the

median line. Seminal receptacle not observed. Laurer's canal is

slender and sinuous, and opens in the mid-dorsal line at the level

of the ovary. Mehlis's gland is large and is situated median and
dorsal to the ovary. The vitellaria consist of chainlike rows of

follicles, which radiate to form rosettelike masses, and extend from
the anterior testis to the posterior end of the body; the masses of

follicles are distributed on all sides and form a continuous layer be-

neath the dermomuscular layer of the body. The uterus consists of

six or more transverse coils confined to the intercecal field between

Mehlis's gland and the acetabulum. The vagina is well developed,

unarmed, and about one-half the length of the cirrus pouch ; it opens

at the base of the genital sinus to the left of the male genital aper-

ture. The eggs are oval, 97/* long by 52/* wide, with a short prolonga-

tion at the posterior pole, triangular in cross section.

Host.—White whale {Delphinapterus leucas).

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—North America (Alaska).

Type sfecimens.—U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 30807; paratypes,

No. 26157. Collected by Dr. Seymour Hadwen, September 9, 1921,

at Golovin, Alaska.

Remarks.—Iladicenius seyiihouri appears to be more closely related

to Synthesiuin tursionis than to any of the other species of Campu-
linae. Both are parasites of the intestinal tract of cetaceans and are

similar in body fonu. They differ, however, in two principal charac-

ters, which are considered generic, viz, the copulatory organs and
distribution of the vitellaria. In Iladwenius seymouri the cirrus is

armed but the vagina is not, and the vitelline follicles are arranged

in rosettelike masses similar to those in Lecithodesmus^ while in

Synthesiv/tn tursionis both cirrus and vagina are armed and the vitel-

line follicles are distributed in small grapelike groups. Other dif-

ferences are present, but these appear to be only of specific value.
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Genus ODHNERIELLA Skrjabin, 1915

Generic diagnosis.—CamjDulinae : Body fiat and ribbonlike ; cuticle

of preacetabular part of body armed with spines. Oral sucker

slightly smaller than acetabulum. Digestive tract without anteriorly

directed ceca. Excretory vesicle as in Canipula. Cirrus pouch sac-

like, extending beyond posterior margin of acetabulum ; cirrus armed

with spines as in Orthosplanchnus ; testes entire. Ovary entire, pre-

testicular. Vitellaria consisting of grapelike masses of follicles, sit-

uated laterall}^ and not invading median field, and extending from

about midw^ay between ovary and acetabulum to level of termination

of ceca. Uterus relatively short; vagina unarmed. Eggs triangu-

lar in cross section. Parasites of pinnipeds.

Type species.—Odhneriella rossica Skrjabin, 1915.

ODHNERIELLA ROSSICA Skrjabin, 1915

Plate 5, Figure 22

Description.—Odhneriella: Body flat and ribbonlike, 9 mm long

by 760/x wide at acetabulum ; sides of body almost parallel. Cuticle

of preacetabular part of body armed with spines. Oral sucker di-

rected ventrally, 500ja long by 480/1, to 530/*, wide; acetabulum 500/j.

long by 680/1 wide, slightly elevated above surface of body, and sit-

uated in anterior part of body. Prepharynx 119/t long; pharynx

325/t long by 290/i wide; esophagus 230/t long; intestinal ceca simple

and extending to po.sterior end of body; anteriorly directed ceca,

characteristic of other members of the subfamily, absent. Excretory

pore terminal; excretory vesicle as in other members of the sub-

family. Genital pore median, near anterior margin of acetabulum.

Cirrus pouch saclike, extending beyond posterior margin of acetab-

ulum; cirrus strong and armed with spines. Testes oval, 935/i long

by 390/1 wide, entire, tandem in position, and situated in the posterior

fourth of the anterior half of the body. Ovary globular, 300/i, to

340/1 in diameter, pretesticular. Vitellaria consisting of grapelike

masses of follicles distributed along sides of body and extending

from about midway between ovary and acetabulum to level of ends

of ceca. Uterus short, with few coils, situated in the intercecal field

between ovary and acetabulum; vagina straight and unarmed.
Eggs oval, 100/t long by 60/* wide, thickened at posterior pole, tri-

angular in cross section.

Host.—Odohenus rosmarus.

Location.—Bile ducts.

Distribution.—Europe (Russia).
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Remarks.—The foregoing description, taken from Skrjabin

(1915)/ was based upon specimens collected by Doctor Staroka-

domsky, February 8, 1912, in north Russia, near Kaluchinskaya

Bay.

Family ECHINOSTOMATIDAE Loess, 1902

Family diagnosis.—Body more or less elongate, small or very

large, usually much flattened anteriorly, less so, or even cylindrical,

posteriorly. Oral sucker small and weak, surrounded dorsally and

laterally, but not ventrally, by a collarlike fold, bearing one or two

rows of spines, which are continued laterally to ventral corners,

the corner spines usually large or specialized ; acetabulum large and

powerful, usually preequatorial and near oral sucker. Cuticle usu-

ally spinose, especially anteriorly. Excretory vesicle Y shaped, with

lateral twiglike branches. Pharynx and epithelial " pseudoesoph-

agus " present ; intestinal ceca extend to posterior end of body.

Genital aperture preacetabular; genital sinus present or absent;

cirrus pouch usually present. Testes postequatorial, usually tandem
in position. Ovary pretesticular, usually to right of median line;

Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria lateral, rarely extending anterior

to acetabulum. Uterus in transverse coils, rarely extending beyond
intercecal field. Parasites of intestines or bile ducts of vertebrates,

especially birds.

Type genus.—Echinostoma Rudolphi, 1809.

Genus ECHINOSTOMA Rudolphi, 1809 (sensu lato)

Generic diagnosis.—Characters of the family.

ECHINOSTOMA ACANTHOIDES (Rudolphi, 1819) Cobbold, 1860

SynonyTn.—Distoma acanthoides^ Rudolphi, 1819, p. 114.

Description.—Ecldnostoma: Body elongated and flattened (4 mm
to 6 mm long, according to Dujardin, 1845), divided into a somewhat
slender (271/x wide) anterior part and a broader (520/* wide) poste-

rior part (Dujardin gives the maximum width of the body as 750/1.)

the two portions being united at the level of the acetabulum. Oral

sucker 15G/x long by 135/i wide; acetabulum 375/t long by 396/a wide,

situated about one-third of the body length from the anterior end.

Cephalic collar provided with four spines, 73ju, long, on each ventral

lobe, with 16 to 18 smaller spines, 59/i long, arranged around the mar-
gin in a single row, uninterrupted dorsally, and with one small spine,

^ The writer Is indebted to Dr. R. Ed. Schulz, of the School of Veterinary Medicine,
Moscow, for a tjpt'writton cojiy of Professor Skrjabin's paper, the publication in which
this paper appeared being unavailable in this country.
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26/x long, on each side between the larger spines of the ventral

lobes and the smaller marginal spines. Pharynx 145/a long by
114/x wide, situated almost immediately caudad of the oral sucker.

Testes globular 159/a in diameter, tandem in position and situated

in the posterior part of the body. Viteliaria lateral, not extending
anteriorly beyond acetabulum.

Host.—Phoca vitulina.

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Europe (Berlin, Germany).
Remarks.—Rudolphi (1819) reported finding two specimens of

this species in the above host in Berlin. Braun (1901a) redescribed

this form on the basis of the original material and stated that the

specimens were immature. The above description is compiled
largely from that given by Braun.

It is not certain that this species belongs to the genus Echinostoina.,

sensu stricto. The arrangement of the spines of the cej)halic collar

tends to exclude it from the genus, but the other characters are not

sufficiently well described to permit a definite generic assignment

at present.

Genus STEPHANOPRORA Odhner, 1902

Synonyms.—Mesorchis Dietz, 1909a, p. 183; Monilifer Dietz,

1909a, p. 183.

Generic diagnosis.—Echinostomatidae : Body elongated and sub-

cylindrical. Cuticle of anterior part of body armed with spines.

Oral sucker surrounded by a well-developed reniform collar bearing

a single row of spines, which is interrupted dorsally by a space

about as wide as oral sucker. Acetabulum situated approximately

one-fourth of body length from anterior end. Cirrus pouch well

developed, containing seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, and a short,

strong cirrus. Testes tandem in position, situated near equator

of body. Ovary pretesticular. Viteliaria almost filling posttesticu-

lar part of body and extending anteriorly to anterior testis. Uterus

moderately long and containing relatively few eggs.

Ty^e species.—Stepkanoprora omata Odhner, 1902.

STEPHANOPRORA DENTICULATA (Rudolphi, 1802) Odhner, 1910

Plate 7, Figures 20-30

Synonyms.—Fasciola denticulata Rudolphi, 1802, p. 91 ; Distoma
denticulatwn (Rudolphi, 1802) Rudolphi, 1809, p. 424-425; Echin-

ostama denticulatum (Rudolphi, 1802) Cobbold, 1860, p. 36;

Echinostoma {Mesorchis) denticulatmn (Rudolphi, 1802) Dietz,

1909a, p. 183; Mesorchis denticulatus (Rudolphi, 1802) Dietz, 1909b,

p. 31.
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Description.—Stephanoprora: Bodj^ elongated, 2.08 mm to

2.64 mm long by 288/x to 352/* wide at acetabulum. Cuticle of an-

terior part of body closely beset with spines arranged in alternating

transverse rows ; these rows are close together in the region anterior

to acetabulum, but caudad of this point they are more widely

separated and finally disappear in the region of the anterior testis.

Oral sucker subterminal, 74/* to 92/x in diameter, surrounded by a

well-defined reniform collar, 213/i to 237/* wide. The collar bears

22 spines arranged in a single row, which is interrupted dorsally

by a space almost as wide as the oral sucker. Four of these spines,

two on each ventral lobe, are slightly smaller and more aboral than

the marginal spines; they measure 29/* to 37/t long by 11/* to 14/i

wide; the marginal spines are 37/i to 44/* long by 11/* to 15/i wide.

Acetabulum almost circular, 185/* to 222/t in diameter, situated 370/*

to 560/1 from anterior end of body. Prepharynx 37/* long; pharynx

81/* to 110/t long by 74/1 wide; esophagus 92/i to 166/t long; intestinal

ceca slender. Genital pore situated about midway between intestinal

bifurcation and anterior margin of acetabulum. Cirrus pouch

ovoid, 185/1 to 222/t long by 48/i to 129/i wide, containing a large

seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, and short cirrus. Testes tandem
in position, situated in equatorial zone; anterior testis globular,

166/* to 229/1 in diameter; posterior testis ovoid, 203/* to 259/1 long

by 148/1 to 222/t wide. Ovary transversely oval, 85/t to llO/i long by

100/t to 122/t wide, situated cephalad of anterior testis and to right

of median line. Vitellaria consisting of large follicles and extend-

ing from level of posterior margin of anterior testis to near pos-

terior end of body. Uterus short and with few coils. Eggs 74/i

to 77/t long by 52/t to 55/t wide.

Host.—Zaloph us californiatviis.

Location.—Small intestine.

Distrlhufion.—North America—United States (Washington,

D. C).
jSpecimens.—U.S.'N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 28147. Collected by E. W.

Price, June 1, 1928, from a California sea lion, which died in the

National Zoological Park.
^to^

Family TROGLOTREMATIDAE Odhner, 1914

Family diagnosis.—Body compact, more or less flattened ventrally

and convex dorsally. Cuticle with pointed spines. Body muscula-

ture as well as that of suckers weakly developed. Excretory vesicle

Y shaped or tubular. Pharynx present; esophagus short; intestinal

ceca extend to near posterior end of body. Genital pore near

acetabulum, either immediately in front or behind, median or slightly

to the left. Cirrus pouch absent except in Troglotrenna; pars prosta-
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tica and seminal vesicle always distinct. Testes opposite each

other, equatorial or postequatorial. Ovary usually lobed, dextral,

pretesticular ; seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal present. Vitel-

iaria usually well developed, exclusively or mostly dorsal, leaving

only the median dorsal area of body unoccupied. Uterus either

very long, with relatively few loops, or shorter and more convoluted.

Parasites of carnivorous mammals and birds, usually occurring in

pairs in cystlike cavities.

Type genus.—Troglotreiiia Odhner, 1914.

Genus PHOLETER Odhner, 1914

Generic diagnosis.—Troglotrematidae : Body more or less spindle

shaped. Cuticle armed with small pointed spines, the spines not in

groups. Excretory vesicle Y shaped, the bifurcation occurring in

front of testes, and branches extending to acetabulum. Genital

aperture at anterior border of acetabulum, slightly to left of median

line
;
genital sinus moderately deep and wide ; cirrus pouch absent

;

pars prostatica short, directed dorsoventrally ; seminal vesicle tube-

like, undivided, extending under the dorsal surface to near the ovary.

Testes elliptical, situated opposite each other a short distance from
the posterior end of body. Ovary deeply lobed; seminal receptacle

present; Laurer's canal moderately long. Vitellaria strongly de-

veloped, dorsal in position, and having a tendency to occur in grape-

like bunches. Uterus long and convoluted, occupying entire body
width and extending from ovary to genital pore. Parasites of

cetaceans.

Type species.—Pholeter gastrophilus (Kossack, 1910) Odhner,

1914.

PHOLETER GASTROPHILUS (Kossack, 1910) Odhner, 1914

Plate 7, Figure 26

Synonym.—Distomuni gastrophiluni Kossack, 1910, pp. 118-120.

Description.—Pholeter : Body spindle shaped, 1.5 mm to 3.33 mm
long by 1.7 mm to 2.1 mm wide according to Odhner (1914), or

3.15 mm to 3.66 mm long by 1.8 mm to 2.25 mm wide according to

Kossack (1910), the thickness being about one-third of the width.

Oral sucker l70/x to 200/a in diameter; acetabulum 250/i to 300/a in

diameter, situated about one-third of the body length from the ante-

rior end. Pharynx 150/x to 170;u, in diameter; esophagus of same
length as pharynx ; intestinal ceca simple and terminating about the

middle of testes. Genital pore situated at the anterior margin of

acetabulum; cirrus pouch absent; pars prostatica short and directed
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dorsoventrally ; seminal vesicle tubelike; undivided. Testes ellip-

tical, situated side by side in the posterior third of the body. Ovary

deeply lobed, situated immediately cephalad of testes and slightly to

one side of the median line; seminal receptacle moderately large,

dorsal to ovary. Vitellaria dorsal and extending from about halfway

between intestinal bifurcation and acetabulum to the level of the ends

of the ceca. Uterus long and strongly looped, occupying almost the

entire width of the body from the ovary to the genital pore ; vagina

short. Eggs oval, 23/i* to 25/a long by 14/x wide.

Host.—Fhocaena phocoena {—P. communis).

Location..—Stomach (encysted in the mucosa of the pylorus).

Distribution.—Europe.

Family OPISTHORCHIIDAE Braun, 1901

Family diagnosis.—Medium-sized to small forms; body elongate,

flat, thin, transparent, with weak musculature. Suckers relatively

weakly develoiDcd. Intestinal ceca simple, extending to posterior

end of body. Excretory vesicle Y shaped with long stem and short

branches. Genital aperture median, immediately preacetabular ; no

genital sinus containing suckerlike structures or gonotyls. Cirrus

pouch and cirrus absent; seminal vesicle coiled. Testes in post-

equatorial region, situated more or less obliquely. Ovary pretes-

ticular; seminal receptacle voluminous; Laurer's canal present.

Vitellaria lateral of ceca, moderately developed, not reaching poste-

rior end of body. Uterus long, with numerous loops, usually confined

to intercecal space between ovary and acetabulum. Eggs small and

numerous. Parasites of bile ducts and gall bladder of mammals,
birds, fishes, and reptiles.

Type genus.—Opisthorchis R. Blanchard, 1895.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF OPISTHORCHUDAB

1. Vitellaria and uterus do not extend cephalad of acetabulum.

Opisthorchiinae (p. 25).

Vitellaria and uterus extend cephalad of acetabulum Tletorchiinae (p. 30).

Subfamily Opisthorchiinae Looss, 1899

, Subfamily diagnosis.—Opisthorchiidae : Excretory pore terminal

;

stem of excretory vesicle long. Vitellaria do not extend anteriorly

beyond level of acetabulum. Uterine coils usually confined to inter-

cecal space and not extending anteriorly beyond acetabuhnn.

Type genus.—Opisthorchis R. Blanchard, 1895.
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KEY TO GENERA OF OPISTHORCHnNAB OCCURRING IN MARINE MAMMALS

1. Uterine coils extend laterally beyond limits of intestinal ceca.

Cyclorchis (p. 28).

Uterine coils do not extend laterally beyond limits of intestinal

ceca 2.

2. Vitellaria divided into two distinct regions by a break at the

level of the ovary Amphimerus (p. 29).

Vitellaria not divided into tvpo regions Opisthorcliis (p. 26).

Genus OPISTHORCHIS R. Blanchard, 1895

Generic diagnosis.—Opisthorchiinae : Body elongated, flattened,

anterior end attenuated, posterior end broader. Cuticle generally

smooth, without spines. Excretory vesicle Y shaped, with S-shaped

stem and short branches. Cirrus pouch absent; testes usually lobed,

situated in posterior part of body and placed obliquely to the long

axis of the body. Ovary simple or lobate, pretesticular ; seminal

receptacle prominent, postovarial; Laurer's canal present. Uterus

with numerous transverse loops confined to intercecal field, not ex-

tending anteriorly beyond acetabulum. Vitellaria moderately de-

veloped, extracecal, not extending anteriorly beyond level of aceta-

bulum or posteriorly beyond level of ovary. Parasites of bile ducts

of mammals, birds, and fishes.

2'ype species.—Opisthorchis felineus (Rivolta, 1884) R. Blanchard,

1895=6*. tenuicollis (Rudolphi, 1819).

OPISTHORCHIS TENUICOLLIS (Rndolphi, 1819) Stiles and Hassall, 1896

Plate 7, Figures 27, 28

Synonyms.—Distoma tenuicollis Rudolphi, 1819, p. 93; D. conus

Gurlt, 1831, p. 193, not Creplin, 1870; D. lanceolatmn von Siebold,

1836, p. 113, not Rudolphi, 1803 ; D. felineum Rivolta, 1884, pp. 20-

28; D. viverrini Poirier, 1886, pp. 116-130; Opisthorchis felineus

(Rivolta, 1884) R. Blanchard, 1895, p. 217; 0. viverrini (Poirier,

1886) Stiles and Hassall, 1896, p. 155; O. tenuicollis-felineus Looss,

1899, p. 678.

Description.—Opisthorchis: Body flat, 6.5 mm to 8.5 mm long by

2.1 mm to 2.2 mm wide, anterior end somewhat more attenuated

than posterior end. Cuticle smooth and without spines. Oral sucker

subterminal, 320/* to 340/x. in diameter; acetabulum 260;a to 320/1, long

by 300/A to 360/A wide, situated 1.4 mm to 1.6 mm from the anterior

end of body. Pharynx ovoid to piriform in shape, 200/x long by

140/A to 160/z, wide; esophagus 80/a to 140/x, long; intestinal ceca

slender and extending to near posterior end of body, the left cecum

being slightly shorter than the right. Excretory vesicle Y shaped,

with a long sigmoid stem and short branches. Genital aperture im-

mediately cephalad of acetabulum. Seminal vesicle more or less
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spirally coiled and free in parenchyma, situated posterior to ace-

tabulum and to the right of the median line. Testes lobed and

situated in the posterior third of body; the anterior testis has four

lobes and measures 500//, to 600/x long by 660/a to 700/x, wide; the

posterior testis has five lobes and is 540/* to 700/a long by 680/a to

TOOjU, wide. Ovary more or less trilobed, 160/x to 200/* long by 400/i

to 440/1, wide, situated slightly to right of median line and about

400/A to 440/A cephalad of anterior testis. Mehlis's gland diffuse,

dorsad and cephalad of ovary; seminal receptacle large, somewhat

ovoid or retort shaped, situated to the right and caudad of ovary;

Laurer's canal long and slender. Vitellaria extracecal, each one com-

posed of eight poorly defined groups of follicles which extend from

a short distance caudad of acetabulum to level of ovary. Uterus

with closely packed loops confined to intercecal field between ovary

and acetabulum. Eggs oval, 27/x, to 31/* long by 13/* to 15/* wide.

Hosts.—Erignathus harhatus {^Phoca barbata), Halichoerus

grypus^ Phocaena phocoena {^Delphinus phocoena—Phocaena
comTnunis)^ Gulo borealis, Fells vivei^ina, domestic cat, dog, and

man.

Location.—Liver (bile ducts).

Distribution.—Europe; Asia (Siberia).

Remarks.—The above description is based upon specimens

(U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 3357) labeled '' Opisthorchis felineus

(Riv.), Haliclioei^s grypus., Konigsberg Thiergarten, collected and
determined by Mtihling," which were donated to the helminthologi-

cal collection by Prof. Max Liihe, June, 1902. These specimens are

considerably smaller than the measurements given by various authors

for C. tenuicollis^ but so far as can be determined from the litera-

ture, this species exhibits considerable variation as regards size.

Whether Opisthorchis tenuicolUs and O. felineus are identical

species appears to be a moot question. Braun (1893) stated: "So
reiht sich Dist. tenuicolle Rud. aus Phoca barbata dem Dlst. feVmemn
Riv. und verwandten Arten an." Miihling (1896, 1898a, and 1898b)

was convinced of their morphological identity, as was Looss (1899).

Barker (1911) noted that there was a lack of specific characters that

would definitely separate the two species. Morgan (1927) also states

that several species of the genus, including O. tenwicoUis and 0.

felineus^ are very similar and of questionable validity, and points out

that widely different hosts, when feeding on the same intermediate

host, may become infested with the same species of fluke. After
studying the descriptions and figures of (9. tenuicolUs and O. felineus

.^

the writer is convinced that they are the same morphological species

and should no longer be regarded as distinct. There also appears
to be no good reason for considering O. viverrini as valid, especially

since the figure given by Fuhrmann (1928) shows that the uterine
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coils are more closely packed than those figured by Poirier (1886) for

this species, the distribution of the uterine coils being essentially the

only character by which this species could be differentiated from

O. tenv/icoUis {
= 0. felineus). It is also possible that O. entzi^ de-

scribed by von Ratz (1900) from the gall bladder of Ardea purpu-

rea^ and 0. geminus, described hj Looss (1896) from the liver of

Milvus parasiticivs, are species identical with O. tenuicoUis, since

the characters given fall within the range of variation exhibited in

the latter species.

It appears that in the case of O. teiiuicoUis there is a lack of host

specificity, as is also the case for Gryptocotyle lingua and certain

other trematodes.

Genus CYCLORCHIS Luhe. 1908

Generic diagnosis.—Opisthorchiinae : Body more or less spindle

shaped, the maximum width being near the equator. Cuticle with-

out spines. Suckers about equal in size. Digestive tract and excre-

tory vesicle as in Opisthorchis. Testes globular, situated in poster-

ior fourth of body. Ovary and adjacent structures as in Opisthor-

chis. Vitellaria lateral, situated in posterior half of body, but not

extending caudally beyond level of seminal receptacle. Uterine coils

loosely arranged and extending laterally beyond limits of ceca.

Type species.—Cyclorchis amphileucus (Looss, 1896) Liihe, 1908.

CYCLORCHIS CAMPULA (Cobbold, 1876) Luhe, 1908

Plate 8, Figure 31

Synonyms.—Distoma campula Cobbold, 1876, p. 40; Metorchis

campula (Cobbold, 1876) Looss, 1899, p. 565; Opisthorchis campula
(Cobbold, 1876) Looss, 1899, p. 559.

Description.—Cyclorchis: Body elliptical, about 3 mm long by 1

mm wide, slightly more attenuated anteriorly than posteriorly. Oral

sucker subterminal; acetabulum about the same size as oral sucker,

situated about one-fourth of the body length from the anterior end.

Esophagus short; intestinal ceca relatively wide and sinuous, ex-

tending to posterior end of body. Genital pore preacetabular ; testes

ovoid and situated diagonally to the long axis in the posterior fourth

of body. Ovary small; seminal receptacle large. The body which
Cobbold says is " apparently the ovary " is probably the distended

seminal receptacle, and the smaller body immediately in front of it

is probably the ovary. Vitellaria (?). The uterus passes poster-

iorly and forms a transverse loop between the ovary and testes, and
then passes anteriorly in transverse loops which extend laterally be-
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yond the inner limits of the ceca. Eggs " 1/1000 of an inch from

pole to pole by 1/2100 inch in breadth."

Host.—PJatanista gangetica.

Location.—Bile ducts.

Distribution.—Asia (India).

Remarks.—The foregoing description is taken largely from Cob-

bold's (1876) figure of D'lstotna campula. The description which

he gives for this form is very incomplete, and almost no measure-

ments are given. Cobbold confused this species with Gaiiifula oh-

lo7iga^ a species which he had described earlier from Phocaena pho-

coeiia i=P. coTnnmmis). his identification being based largely on

the zigzag course of the intestinal ceca. The species from Platanista

gangetica is unquestionably an opisthorchid and has been placed in

the genus Cyclorchi^ by Liihe (1908) as species inquirenda. The
disposition of the reproductive organs, so far as they have been fig-

ured by Cobbold, is strikingly similar to that in C. amphileucus so

that there appears to be good reason for including it in the same
genus.

Genus AMPHIMERUS Barker, 1911

Generic diagnosis.—Opisthorchiinae : Body elongated and flat-

tened, anterior end attenuated. Cuticle frequently covered wholly

or in part with small spines. Excretory vesicle as in Opisthorchis.

Cirrus pouch and cirrus absent ; testes in posterior part of body, sim-

ple or lobate, situated diagonally to long axis of body. Ovary an-

terior to testes, simple or lobate; seminal receptacle well developed;

Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria well developed, lateral of in-

testinal ceca, divided into two distinct regions by a break opposite

the ovary, not extending anteriorly beyond the acetabulum, but fre-

quently extending posteriorly to or beyond the posterior testis.

Uterus anterior to ovary as in Opisthorchis; the coils may extend

laterally beyond the inner limits of the ceca. Parasites of the bile

ducts of mammals, birds, and reptiles.

Type species.—Amphimerus ovalis Barker, 1911.

AMPHIMERUS LANCEA (Dicsing. 1850) Barker, 1911

Plate S, Figueks 32-33

Synonyms.—Distommii lancea Diesing, 1850, p. 334; Opisthorchis

lancea (Diesing, 1850) Braun, 1901c, p. 897.

Description.—Aniphimeriis: Bod}^' lanceolate, 5.5 mm to 12.5 mm
long by 1 mm to 2.8 mm wide ; anterior end conical and shorter than

the flattened posterior portion ; margins of posterior portion serrated.

Oral sucker subterminal, 330/x to 360/x by 510/* to C60/a; acetabulum

510/x to 1.2 mm in diameter, situated one-third of the body length
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from the anterior end. Genital pore preacetabular and median in

position. Testes spherical or lobed, slightly oblique in position and

situated in the posterior part of the body. Ovary biscuit shaped;

seminal receptacle generally spindle shaped, situated caudad and to

the right of the ovary ; Mehlis's gland indistinct. Vitellaria lateral

to intestinal ceca, consisting of eight groups of follicles on each side

of body divided into two regions by a break between the fourth and

fifth groups, and extending from a short distance caudad of the

acetabulum to the ends of the intestinal ceca. Uterus consisting of

transverse coils which extend intercecally from the ovary to the

acetabulum. Eggs oval, 29/x, to 33/x long by 12|u, to 14/i, wide.

Hosts.—Delphinus tacuschi {])voh&h\y^ Sotalia tucuxi)^ (?)

Orcaella hrevirostris.

Location.—Not given
;
probably bile ducts.

Distribution.—Sou:th America (Brazil—Barra do Rio Negro),

(?) Asia (India).

Cobbold (1876) reported what he thought was this species from

Orcaella hrevirostris, the specimens upon which the report was based

having been collected in " the North-eastern Province of India " by

Dr. John Anderson, superintendent of the Indian Museum, Calcutta.

The character which apparently caused Cobbold to regard the form

from India as the same as that from Brazil was the "irregularly

serrated " margin of the body, since he states :
" I know of no other

trematode possessing these sinuosities." The description and figure

which he gave are quite different than those given by Diesing (1855)

and by Weski (1900). The writer doubts whether the form which

Cobbold calls Distoma lancea is the same as Diesing's species, but on

account of the incompleteness of his description and figure, no opin-

ion is expressed as to its probable affinities.

Subfamily Metorchiinae Liihe, 1909

Suhfamily diagnosis.—Opisthorchiidae : Excretory pore ventral;

stem of excretory vesicle usually short, ventral to testes. Vitellaria

extend cephalad of acetabulum. Uterine coils frequently overlap

ceca and extend cephalad of acetabulum.

Type geniis.—Metorchis Looss, 1899.

KETS" TO GENERA OF METORCHIINAE OCCUREING IN MARINE MAMMALS

1. Posterior end truncate and suckerlike Pseudamphistomum (p. 31).

Posterior end rounded Metorchis (p. 30).

Genus METORCHIS Looss, 1899

Generic diagnosis.—Metorchiinae: Body rounded posteriorly and

attenuated anteriorly. Cuticle usually covered with spines. Intes-

tinal ceca extend to posterior end of body. Testes large, usually
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lobed, and more or less obliquely placed, and almost filling posterior

part of body. Ovary, Mehlis's gland, seminal receptacle, and
Laurer's canal as in Opisthorchis. Vitellaria compact and extend-

ing anteriorly beyond acetabulum. Uterine coils often extend extra-

cecally and preacetabular. Parasitic in gall bladder and bile ducts

of mammals and birds.

Type species.—Metorchis aJhidus (Braun, 1893) Looss, 1889.

METORCHIS ALBIDUS (Braun, 1893) Looss, 1899

Plate S, Figube 34

Synonyms.—Distomwn albidum Braun, 1893, pp. 347-355; D. {Di-

crocoeliunv) alhidum Braun, 1893, p. 353; Opistliorcliis albidus

(Braun, 1893) Railliet, 1896, p. IGO.

Description.—Metorchis : Body spatulate, 1.6 mm to 2.2 mm long

by 800ju, to 1 mm wide ; anterior part of body narrower than the flat

posterior part. Cuticle covered with small spines. Oral sucker sub-

terminal, 200/A to 240)a in diameter ; acetabulum 200/^ in diameter and
situated 600/i, to 900/i, from the anterior end of the body. Pharynx
ovoid, 75/x to 90/x long by 47/a to 85^ wide ; esophagus 28fx long ; in-

testinal ceca extend to posterior end of body. Genital aperture pre-

acetabular; seminal vesicle relatively short. Testes lobed, oblique

in position, the left testis anterior to right, and situated in the pos-

terior jDart of the body; the anterior testis is 300/a to 34:0ju, long by
300/x to 380/A wide, and the posterior 320/a long by 380/* wide. Ovary
somewhat triangular in shape, lOOju, to ISOjx long by 140ja to 180/x

wide, situated a short distance in front of anterior testis. Seminal

vesicle large and situated posterolateral of ovary; Mehlis's gland

diffuse. Vitellaria lateral and extending from near level of intestinal

bifurcation to level of ovary. Uterus greatly convoluted and occupy-

ing the greater part of the intervitellarian field from the ovary to

a short distance cephalad of acetabulum. Eggs 27/i to 32/x, long by
13/x to 16/1 wide.

Hosts.—Ualichoerus g7'ypus, Felis domestica^ Vulpes vulpes, and

Canis fatniliaris.

Location.—Gall bladder and bile ducts.

Distribution.—Europe.

Genus PSEUDAMPHISTOMUM Luhe, 1908

Generic diagnosis.—Metorchiinae : Body conical in shape, anterior

end pointed
;
posterior end truncate and surrounded by a ridge giv-

ing it a suckerlike appearance. Cuticle beset with fine spines. Ex-

cretory pore in center of posterior suckerlike structure. Intestinal

ceca slightly sinuous, extending to posterior end of body. Genital
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pore preacetabular ; cirrus pouch and cirrus absent; seminal vesicle

convoluted, free in parenchyma. Testes in posterior third of body,

placed slightly obliquely to long axis of body. Ovary median in po-

sition, situated about midway between anterior border of testes and

acetabulum; seminal receptacle voluminous, postovarial. Vitellaria

extracecal and consisting of relatively large groups of follicles ex-

tending from level of seminal receptacle to level of genital pore or

slightly beyond. Uterus greatly convoluted, extending laterally over

ceca and anteriorly beyond acetabulum. Parasites of bile ducts of

mammals.
Type species.—PseudamphistoTnuin truncatwm (Rudolphi, 1819)

Luhe, 1908.

PSEUDAMPHISTOMUM TKUNCATUM (Rudolphi. 1819) Luhe. 1908

Plate 8, Figure 35

Synonyvis.—Amphistoma truncatum Rudolphi, 1819, p. 91; Bis-

ioma coivm Creplin, 1825, pp. 50-53; Distomum lanceolafuni Mehlis

of Diesing, 1858, p. 332 ; Distoma cannpanulatmn Ercolani, 1875, pp.

432-439; Metorchis truncatus (Rudolphi, 1819) Looss, 1899, p. 565.

Description.—Pseudainpliistomwm: Body conical, 2 mm long, an-

terior end pointed, posterior end truncate and suckerlike. Cuticle

thickly and regularly beset wdth fine spines. Oral sucker 132)ii to

137ja in diameter ; acetabulum about same size as oral sucker and sit-

uated slightly preequatorial. Excretory pore situated in the de-

pression of the posterior suckerlike structure. Pharynx 91/x long;

esophagus very short ; intestinal ceca slightly sinuous and extending

to posterior end of body. Genital aperture preacetabular; seminal

vesicle convoluted and free in parenchyma. Testes globular or

slightly ellii^tical, 172/* to 376/x long, situated in the posterior third

of the body, one slightly in front of the other. Ovary globular,

situated about midway between the anterior border of the anterior

testis and the acetabulum, usually obscured by the uterine coils;

seminal receptacle voluminous, postovarial. Vitellaria situated lat-

erally, chiefly in the middle third of body, each composed of 10 to 12

groups of follicles. Uterus greatly convoluted, occupying the greater

part of the body width between testes and acetabulum, and extend-

ing somewhat in front of acetabulum. Eggs 29ju, long by 11/x wide.

Hosts.—Phoca vitulina, P. groenJandica, P. hispida= Halichoerus

foetidus, Halichoerus gryjyus, Gido horeaUs.) Felis domestica, Canis

faTniliaris, C. vulpes.

Location.—Bile ducts.

Distribution.—Europe (Germany, Holland, Italy, France).
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Family HETEROPHYIDAE Odhner, 1914

Family diagnosis.—Small or very small forms, usually not exceed-

ing 2 mm in length. Anterior portion of body thinner, usually

more slender and more movable than the posterior portion. Surface

of body covered with small scalelike spines that become reduced

posteriorly and may disappear tovt^ard the posterior end of the body.

Intestinal ceca simple, usually extending to the posterior end of the

body. Genital pore in the immediate neighborhood of the aceta-

bulum; genital ducts usually open into a genital sinus, which may
be variously modified and contain a cirruslike body or gonotyl

(genital sucker). Acetabulum usually median in position, but may
be displaced to the right of the median line ; in some instances the

acetabulum may be joartially or completely atrophied and inclosed

in the genital sinus. Cirrus pouch absent. Seminal vesicle well de-

veloped, U or S shaped, the vas deferens surrounded proximally by
a mass of prostatic cells. Testes oval, globular, or slightly lobed,

near the posterior end of the body, side by side, or obliquely one in

front of the other. Ovary oval, globular or slightly lobed, pretes-

ticular, usually to the right of the median line. Seminal receptacle

and Laurer's canal present near the ovary, usually in relation with

its posterior border. Vitellaria, located mainly in the lateral fields,

may extend anteriorly to or beyond the genital aperture. Uterus

usually restricted to the intercecal field between the ovary and

genital pore, but may extend to posterior end of body {Galacto-

somum). Adults parasitic in the intestine of birds and mammals.
Type genus.—Heterophyes Cobbold, 1866.

KEY TO THE GENEEA OF HETEKOPHYIDAE OCCUERING IN MARINE MAMMALS

1. Acetabulum absent; uterus extending to posterior end of body.

Galactosomum (p. 39).

Acetabulum present ; uterus not extending caudally beyond an-

tei'ior border of testes 2.

2. Acetabulum not contained in the genital sinus; seminal recep-

tacle median and slightly preovarial ; vitellaria not extending

to acetabulum Phocitrema (p. 38).

Acetabulum contained in the genital sinus ; seminal receptacle

lateral and postovarial ; vitellaria extending cephalad of

acetabulum 3.

3. Genital sinus large; genital ducts open into sinus caudad of

acetabulum Cryptocoyle (p. 33).

Genital sinus small
;
genital ducts open into sinus cephalad of

acetabulum Apophallus (p. 35).

Genus CRYPTOCOTYLE Luhe, 1899

Synonyms.—Tocotrem^ Looss, 1899, p. 585; Uallum Wigdor, 1918,

p. 254; Ciureana Skrjabin, 1923, p. 67.

118893—32 3
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Generic diagnosis.—Heterophyidae : Body ovoid to linguiform in

shape. Prepharynx very short; esophagus short; intestinal bifurca-

tion nearer to oral sucker than to acetabulum ; intestinal ceca extend

into posterior end of body and terminate caudad of testes. Aceta-

bulum rudimentary, in anterior wall of the spacious, more or less

muscular, genital sinus; genital ducts open into sinus at base of

a single papillalike gonotyl
;

genital aperture postacetabular, in

center of genital sinus. Seminal vesicle well developed, curved in

a more or less S-like manner, dorsal to uterine coils. Testes near

posterior end of body, irregularly oval or slightly lobed, either side

by side or the right testis obliquely behind left. Ovary irregularly

oval or lobed, situated to right of median line and cephalad of semi-

nal receptacle. Vitellaria fill posttesticular space and extend an-

teriorly to acetabulum or beyond. Uterus with few loops, confined

to intercecal space between ovary and genital sinus.

Type species.—Cryptocotyle concava (Creplin, 1825) Fischoeder,

1903.

CRYPTOCOTYLE LINGUA (Creplin, 1825) Fischoeder, 1903

Plate 9, Figure 36

Synonyms.—Distoma lingua Creplin, 1825, i^p. 27-38; Tocotrema

lingua (Creplin, 1825) Looss, 1899, p. 586; Distomum maci^orhinis

MacCallum, 1916, p. 34; Hallum caninum Wigdor, 1918, pp. 254-

257.

Description.—Cryptocotyle: Body linguiform, 550/x to 2 mm long

by 200/x, to 900ju. wide. Cuticle covered with scalelike spines, 2/a to

4/A long by about 1/x wide. Oral sucker 66/x to 110/x in diameter;

prepharynx shorter than pharynx
;
pharynx 40/a to SO/x long by 30ju,

to 48/A wide. Esophagus short, about 40^ to 60/a long. Genital sinus

120/tA to 250ja in diameter, situated near equator of body ; acetabulum

rudimentary, in anterior wall of sinus. Seminal vesicle long and

coiled in an S-like manner, extending caudally to about the level

of the anterior border of ovary. Testes irregularly globular or

ovoid in shape, 120/x to 250/i, by 70ja to 130ju,, margins uneven or

slightly lobed. Ovary lobed, 70/a to 120/j, long by 140ft to 180fi wide,

situated to right of median line; seminal receptacle ovoid in shape

and situated caudad of ovar3^ Vitellaria extend anteriorly beyond

acetabulum and caudally to posterior end of body. Uterus confined

to intercecal space between ovary and genital sinus. Eggs oval, 49ft

to 50fi long by 18ft to 2ofi wide.

Hosts.—Birds {Golynibus aurltus., Gavia iviniev., Larus marinus,

L. argentatus, L. fuscus, L. atriciUa, Nycticorax nycticorax.^ Rissa

tHdactyla, Alca torda^ Steriui dougalli, S. hirundo) and mammals
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{Canis familiaris^ Vulpes fulva, Phoca vituUna, and Mirounga

angustirostris)

.

Location.—Small intestine.

Distrihution.—Europe and North America (United States,

Canada)

.

Remarks.—Cryptocotyle lingua appears to have been reported but

twice from pinnipeds. Ransom (1920) reported this species from
Phoca vitulina, the report being based upon specimens (U.S.N.M.

Helm. Coll. No. 4280) collected by Dr. Albert Hassall, December 21,

1905, at Washington, D. C. MacCallum (1916) described a trem-

atode, Distomum macrorhinis., from specimens collected from am
elephant seal, Macrorhinus angustirostris {=Mirouriga angustiros-

tris) , which died at the New York Aquarium. The writer has exam-

ined the specimens upon which MacCallum based his description

of D. macrorhlnis and finds no differences which would warrant re-

garding this form as a species distinct from Gryptocohjle lingua.

Genus APOPHALLUS Luhe, 1909

Synonyms.—Rossicotrema Skrjabin and Lindtrop, 1919, p. 40;

Cotylophallu-s Ransom, 1920, p. 529.

Generic diagnosis.—Heteroph3adae : Body ovoid to very elongated

in shape. Prepharynx short; esophagus long; intestinal bifurcation

usually nearer to acetabulum than to oral sucker; intestinal ceca

slender, terminating as in Cryptocotyle. Acetabulum relatively

well developed, opening into a small, nonmuscular genital sinus;

genital ducts open into sinus at the base of two papilliform gonotyls

;

genital aperture cephalad of acetabulum. Seminal vesicle well de-

veloped, C or S shaped, dorsal to uterine coils. Testes ovoid or

globular, situated near posterior end of body, the right usually be-

hind left. Ovary ovoid or globular, situated to right of median
line cephalad of seminal receptacle. Vitellaria fill posttesticular

space and extend usually to acetabulum or beyond. Uterus as in

Cryptocotyle.

Type species.—Apophallus miihlingi (Jagerskiold, 1899) Liihe,

1909.

KEY TO SPECIES OF THE GENUS APOPIIAT.LUS OCCURRING IN MARINE MAMMALS

1. Esophagus longer tliaii prepharynx; seminal vesicle slender, S
shaped ; vitelline follicles relatively small, not extending
anteriorly as far as pharynx donicus (p. 3G).

Esophagus shorter than prepharynx ; seminal vesicle wide, C
shaped ; vitelline follicles relatively large, extending to level

of pharynx _ zalophi (p. 36).
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APOPHALLUS DONICUS (Skrjabin and Lindtrop, 1919) Price, 1931

Plate 9, Figubb 37

Synonyms.—Rossicotrema donicuin Skrjabin and Lindtrop, 1919,

pp. 41-42; R. simile (Kansom, 1920) Ciurea, 1924, p. 14; Cotylo-

phallus venustus Eansom, 1920, p. 555; G. sirnilis Eansom, 1920, p.

555.

Description.—Apophallus: Body ovoid to linguiform in shape,

500/A to 1.14 mm long by 200fji to 'SdOfi wide. Cuticular scalelike

spines 4/x to 7.5/x long by 1.5ju to 3^^ wide. Oral sucker 65/x to 85/u, in

diameter; prepharynx very short; pharynx 30/x to 44/x, in diameter;

esophagus slender, bifurcating 135ja to 265ja from the anterior end of

body ; intestinal ceca simple, extending into posterior fourth of body.

Acetabulum 45/i, to 58/x long by 48/x to 60/i wide, situated 185/x to

560/1 from the anterior end of body. Testes oval or globular in

shape, 80fi to 200/x by 60)U to 200/i,, situated obliquely in extended

specimens, more or less opposed in more contracted specimens, and

occupying the posterior third of the body. Ovary 65ja to 140/i by

40/* to 120/A, situated 200/* to 750/t from the anterior end of body.

Seminal receptacle 60/i to 130/* wide by 35/* to 90/x long, situated

between the posteromedian border of the ovary and the antero-

median border of the left testis. Vitellaria well developed, extend-

ing from posterior end of body to slightly beyond the bifurcation

of the ceca. Uterus with few coils and occupying the intercecal

sjDace between anterior border of the left testis and the anterior

margin of acetabulum. Eggs 30fi to 35/* long by 16/c to 20/* wide.

Hosts.—Canis familiaris, Felis domestica.^ Viilpes lagop^is^ and

Phoca vitulina.

Location.—Small intestine.

Distribution.—Europe and North America (United States).

Reniarhs.—This description is taken from that of Ransom (1920)

for Gotylophallus sifnilis, the specimens (U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No.

4279) upon which the description was based having been collected

from the harbor seal by Dr. Albert Hassall, in Washington, D. C,
December 21, 1905. The writer has compared these specimens with

specimens from dogs and cats and agrees with Witenberg (1929) that

there is no reason for regarding this form as a species distinct from

A. donicus {= R. donicum).

APOPHALLUS ZALOPHI, new species

Plate 9, FiGxmE 38

Desc7'iption.—Apophallus : Body elongated piriform in shape, 435/i

long by 215/* to 263/i wide at the level of the ovary. The cuticle is

beset with small scalelike spines, 4/* long by 2/i wide, arranged in al-
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ternating tranverse rows. Oral sucker slightly subterminal in posi-

tion, 60/x to 75/x, in diameter. Prepharynx SOjw, to 33/x long
;
pharynx

ovoid to spherical in shape, 29/x, to 33/* wide; esophagus 18/a long;

intestinal eeca relatively wide and extending to near the posterior

end of the body, their blind ends being hidden by the testes. The
acetabulum is circular, 52/a to 60/1 in diameter, situated from 235/* to

259/A from the anterior end of the body and inclosed in the shallow

genital sinus. The genital ducts open into the anterior part of the

sinus and two elliptical gonotyls are present, one on each side of the

genital aperture. The seminal vesicle is voluminous, more or less C
shaped, and lying to the right of the acetabulum; there is a sharp

constriction of the vesicle near the level of the posterior margin of

the acetabulum which divides it into an anterior piriform part and

a posterior globular part. The testes are somewhat triangular in

outline, 81/i to 96/t by Sl/i to llO/i, and are situated side by side in the

posterior fourth of the body. The ovary is more or less triangular

in outline, 55/i to To/i by 67/a to 92/x,, situated a short distance cephalad

of the right testis. The seminal receptacle is spherical, 44ju, in di-

ameter, and situated dorsal to the ovary and right testis. The vitel-

laria consist of large, closely packed follicles, which extend from the

level of the acetabulum to the level of the anterior margin of the

testes ; the follicles are distributed over the entire dorsal surface but

ventrally they are chiefly lateral except near the intestinal bifurca-

tion where they form a distinct band across the body. The uterus

consists of a few loops confined to the intercecal field between the

anterior margin of the testes and the genital aperture. The eggs are

33/i long by 18/* wide, golden yellow, and slightly piriform in shape.

Host.—Zalophus califomianus.

Location.—Small intestine.

Distribution.—North America (United States—National Zoo-

logical Park, Washington, D. C).
Type specimens.—U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 30808; paratypes,

No. 26652.

Remarks.—Apophallus zalophi is easily distinguished from A.

donious, the only species of the genus with which it might possibly

be confused, by its size, relative length of the prepharynx and

esophagus, and by the distribution of the vitellaria. A. zalophi is

on the whole a much smaller species than A. donicus and the body is

somewhat thicker. The prepharynx is longer than the esophagus in

A. zalophi, while in A. donicus the reverse is true. The vitelline fol-

licles are relatively larger in A. zalophi and extend from the level

of the pharynx to the anterior margin of the testes, while in A.

donicus the follicles extend from about midway between the

pharynx and intestinal bifurcation to the posterior end of the body.

The arrangement of the genital glands is essentially the same in
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both species; there is, however, a greater tendency for the testes to

be opposed in A. zalophi than in A. donicus.

Genus PHOCITREMA Goto and Ozaki, 1930

Generic diagnosis.—Heterophyidae : Body fusiform in shape, cu-

ticle spiny. Oral sucker terminal; acetabulum not inclosed in a

genital sinus. Prepharynx shorter than esophagus; intestinal ceca

simple and terminating at the anterior border of testes. Genital

pore median, immediately preacetabular ; testes almost directly

opposite each other in j^osterior part of body; seminal vesicle

slender, C shaped, lying free in parenchyma. Ovary oval, pre-

testicular, situated to right of median line ; seminal receptacle large

and situated anteromedian of ovary; vitellaria lateral, in posterior

half of body ; uterus v^ith few transverse coils extending intercecally

and extracecally between testes and genital pore.

Type species.—Phocitrema fusiforme Goto and Ozaki, 1930.

Remarks.—Goto and Ozaki (1930) place this genus in the family

Opisthorchiiclae. It appears to the writer, however, that its affini-

ties are with the Heterophyidae rather than with the Opisthorchiidae,

and it is included in this family in spite of the apparent absence of

some characters which would definitely determine its systematic

position.

PHOCITREMA FUSIFORME Goto and Ozaki. 1930

Plate 9, Figxjee 40

Description.—Pliocitreina: Body fusiform in shape, 1.16 mm to

1.4 mm long by 500/>i to 620jii wide. Cuticle covered with minute

spines. Oral sucker terminal, SO/x long by 60/i wide; acetabulum

120/x in diameter, slightly preequatorial in position. Prepharynx

80^ long by 60/>i wide ; esophagus 120ja to ISO/n long, bifurcating about

midway between pharynx and acetabulum; intestinal ceca terminate

at the level of the anterior border of the testes. Genital pore median

and situated immediately cephalad of the acetabulum; seminal vesicle

elongate, cylindrical, forming a transverse loop between ovary and

acetabulum ; vas deferens slender, surrounded by glandular cells, ex-

panding at anterior margin of acetabulum to form a bulbous pars

prostatica which is surrounded by conspicuous gland cells. Testes

oval or reniform in shape, 160/li to 240)ii by 120/i, to 140/x, situated

opposite each other in the anterior part of the posterior fourth of

body. Ovary ovoid, about the size of one of the testes, situated to

the right of the median line in front of the right testis. Seminal

receptacle large, situated obliquely anterior to ovary. Vitellaria

consist of five to seven groups of small follicles on each side of the
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posterior half of body. The uterus begins with irregular transverse

coils on the left side of ovary, then passes to the right around the

ovary and forms two transverse loops caudad of the acetabulum, the

loops extending into the extracecal fields; vagina nearly straight,

14:0fx long, opening close to the male aperture. Eggs 23 to 28ju, long

by 13 to 15/i, wide.

Host.—Phoca hisplda.

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Asia (Japan—Hanayashiki Zoological Garden,

Tokyo).
Genus GALACTOSOMUM Looss, 1899

Synonyms.—Mic7'olistruni Braun, 1901b, p. 5G3 ; Gercarioides Wit-
enberg, 1929, p. 138.

Generic diagnosis.—Heterophyidae : Body elongated and spindle-

like in outline, or expanded anteriorly and more or less cylindrical

posteriorly. Prepharynx usually distinct, longer than esophagus;

intestinal ceca simple, extending to posterior end of body. Genital

aperture situated medially, about one-third of the body length from

the anterior end. Genital sinus complicated, containing a spiny,

spheroidal, more or less muscular body (gonotyl ?) imbedded in the

dorsal wall of the sinus. Seminal vesicle well developed, free in

parenchyma, the terminal portion of the vesicle being provided with

a muscular wall (expulsor). Testes ovoid, spherical or slightly

lobed, tandem or slightly oblique in position, and situated in the

posterior half of the body. Ovary spherical or ovoid in shape, situ-

ated slightly to the right of the median line and cephalad of the

seminal receptacle. Vitellaria extracecal or expanding medially in

the posttesticular space, and extending anteriorly as far as the an-

terior testis or beyond. Uterus with a descending and an ascending

limb, both passing between testes.

Type species.—Galactosonium lacteum (Jiigerskiold, 1896) Looss,

1902.

Remarks.—The genus Galactosomum was proposed by Looss

(1899) to contain Monostomum lacteum Jiigerskiold. Braun (1901b)

proposed the genus MieroUstrutn to contain three species, Distomutn

coclileariforme Kudolphi, 1819, D. cochlear Diesing, 1850, and M.
spinetum Braun, 1901b. Odhner (1910a) pointed out that the struc-

ture which Braun interpreted as an acetabulum in the species in-

cluded in the genus Microlistrum was the same structure as that

described by Jiigerskiold (1896) as the " stacheligen Korper " in

Galactosom/wm lacteum.. Other similarities were also noted between

the two genera. Pratt (1911) gave a redescription of M. cochleari-

forme and showed that the character of the genitalia was essentially
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the same as that described by Jagerskiold for Monosto^num lacteuvi;

on the basis of this similarity he transferred M. cochlearifornie to the

genus Galactosomum^ making the two genera synonymous. Travas-

sos (1929) apparently recognizes this arrangement, but Witenberg

(1929) regards the two genera as distinct "because of differences in

the arrangement of the genital glands." The writer (Price, 1931)

has shown that the arrangement of the genital glands is subject to

considerable variation within a genus and is a character of no ge-

neric importance in the Heterophyidae.

In the same paper, Witenberg proposed a new genus, Gercaur-

ioides^ as the basis for a new subfamily, Cercarioidinae, the type

species, G. aharonii, being characterized by having a dilated anterior

part of the body set off by a slight constriction from the more
cylindrical posterior part. To this new genus, Nazmi (1930) added
an additional species, G. l)aylisi. A comparison of the descriptions

shows no essential differences between these species and those belong-

ing to the genus Oalactosomum. The anterior widening of the

body in G . aharonii and in G. haylisi is onlj^ slightly more pronounced

than that in G. cochlearifoi-ine; the arrangement of the genital

glands, the course of the uterus, and the terminal portions of the

genital ducts also appear to be similar. Therefore, the writer

regards Gercarioides Witenberg as a synonym of Galactosoiii'wn

Looss, the two species G. aharonii Witenberg and G . haylisi Nazmi
becoming G. aharonii (Witenberg) and G. haylisi (Nazmi), re-

spectively.

GALACTOSOMUM ERINACEUM (Poirier, 1886) Bittner and Sprehn, 1928

Plate 9, Figure 39

/Synonyms.—Distonvwm erinacevmi Poirier, 1886, pp. 37-38; Astio-

trema erinacea (Poirier, 1886) Stossich, 1904, p. 2.

Description.—Galactosonvmn : Body elongated, 3 mm long by 800/a

wide, the anterior half of the body being wider than the posterior

half. Cuticle beset with spines, which become less numerous toward

the posterior end of body. Oral sucker 300/a in diameter. Excretory

vesicle tubelike, curving between the testes, and extending anteriorly

to the vicinity of the ovary. Pharynx small, ITjH long, the width
being almost equal to the length, and situated about 10/x from the

oral sucker. Esophagus short and narrow; intestinal ceca simple

and extending to the posterior end of the body. Genital pore 100/* to

800ju, caudad of the oral sucker ; seminal vesicle long, slender, and with

muscular walls. Testes globular, 300/t in diameter, situated diago-

nally in the posterior third of the body. Ovary globular, 150/a in

diameter, situated near the equator of the body ; receptaculum seminis
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large and pedunculated; Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria and

Mehlis's gland not yet developed. The uterus passes posteriorly

between the testes and then extends anteriorly to the genital pore.

Host.—DelfMnu^ delphis.

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Europe.

Remarks.—The specimens upon which Poirier (1886) based the

description of the foregoing species were still encysted, the cysts

being free in the intestine; they were described as spherical and

measured 1 mm in diameter. Looss (1899) referred this species to

the genus Asfla, which he later (1900) renamed Astiotrema.

Jiigerskiold (1908) pointed out that this form was similar to the

species G. laeteum^ which he had previously described from speci-

mens encj^sted in the brain of Cottus scorpius Bloch. Odhner

(1911) was of the opinion that this species was closely related to

G. lacteum^ and Bittner and Sprehn (1928) actually placed it in the

genus Galactosommii by making the combination of the generic with

the specific name.

It seems extremely doubtful whether G. ennacewin is a parasite of

Del'phinus in view of the fact that all other members of the genus are

parasites of birds. This was pointed out by Jagerskiold (1908, p.

317), who states: " Wahrscheinlich ist der Delphin nicht der wirk-

liche Wirt, sondern die von Poirier gefunden Kapseln sind mit ir-

gendwelchen Fische in den Delphin hineingekommen. Der wirk-

liche Wirt, falls hier wirklich ein Galatosomum vorleight, ist da-

gegen wahrscheinlich ein fischfressender Meeresvogel."

Family PARAMPHISTOMATIDAE Fischoeder, 1901

Family diagnosis.—Medium-sized to large trematodes, with or

without ventral jDOuch. Cuticle without spines. Oral sucker termi-

nal or in some cases retracted into the body; with or without dorsal

pocketlike evaginations ; acetabulum at posterior end of body.

Pharynx absent; intestinal ceca spacious. Excretory vesicle saclike,

opening dorsally a short distance from posterior end of body.

Lymph system present. Genital opening ventral, in anterior part

of bod}^, with or without genital sucker; cirrus pouch present or

absent; testes relatively large, frequently lobed, usually cephalad

of ovary. Vitellaria usually well developed. Uterus dorsad of

testes. Eggs without filaments. Parasites of mammals, birds, fishes,

amphibians, and reptiles.

Type geniis.—Paramphistomum Fischoeder, 1901.
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Genus CHIORCHIS Fischoeder, 1901

Generic diagnosis.—Paramphistomatidae : Body ovoid, convex

dorsally and flat to slightly concave ventrally; anterior end some-

what attenuated, posterior end rounded ; ventral pouch absent. Oral

sucker with paired evaginations, usually retracted into an oral canal

by the action of strong muscles attached to the oral sucker; aceta-

bulum circular, near posterior end of body. Esophagus relatively

short, thick walled ; intestinal ceca terminate at middle of acetabular

zone. Excretory vesicle large, cephalad of acetabulum. Genital

pore at intestinal bifurcation, surrounded by a poorly developed

genital sucker; cirrus pouch absent; seminal vesicle much coiled.

Testes X shaped, tandem in position. Ovary posttesticular ; Mehlis's

gland dorsad of ovary; Laurer's canal opens dorsally in front of

excretory pore. Vitellaria extracecal, except near tips of ceca, where

a few follicles may be intercecal, and extending from a short distance

cephalad of intestinal bifurcation to level of anterior margin of

acetabulum. Uterus slightly sinuous, in median line dorsad of testes.

Eggs large, thin shelled. Parasites of Sirenia.

Type species.—CMorchis fdbaceus (Diesing, 1838) Fischoeder,

1901.

CHIORCHIS FABACEUS (Diesing, 1838) Fischoeder. 1901

Plate 10, Figures 41-45

Synonym..—A7iiphistomum fahacev/tn Diesing, 1838, p. 189 ; Schiz-

amphistonia nianati Sokoloff and Caballero, 1932, pp. 163-167.

Description:—CMorchis: The body is ovoid in outline, 9 mm to

11 mm long by 5 mm wide, ventral surface flat or slightly concave,

dorsal surface strongly convex. The oral opening is slightly sub-

terminal and is followed by an oral canal, the length of which

depends upon the degree of retraction of the oral sucker. The oral

sucker is about 465/>(, to 800/i in diameter, strongly muscular, and pro-

vided with two muscular dorsal pouches. The oral sucker is usually

retracted so that its position is about midway between the intestinal

bifurcation and the anterior end of the body, the retraction being

due to contraction of about 30 muscular bands inserted into the

wall of the oral sucker, which radiate posteriorly and attach to the

body wall. The acetabulum is ventral, 1.3 mm to 1.8 mm in diam-

eter, situated near the posterior end of the body. The esophagus

is relatively long and thick walled, its posterior portion being thick-

ened to form a bulblike structure. The intestinal ceca are spacious

and thick walled and extend to about the center of the acetabular

zone. The excretory pore is situated in the mid-dorsal line slightly

cephalad of the level of the ovary; the excretory vesicle is pouch

shaped and relatively thick walled. The lymph system consists of

two longitudinal vessels which lie dorsally and medially of the
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intestinal ceca and two longitudinal vessels which lie ventrally of

the ceca. The dorsal vessels extend the full length of the body and

terminate in a number of short, dilated branches. Each vessel gives

off about 15 primary branches, which extend lateroventrally and

bifurcate to form secondary branches. The secondary branches usu-

ally bifurcate to form tertiary branches, each of which terminates

in a bulbous swelling near the ventral surface of the body. A num-
ber of ventral branches are also given off from the main dorsal

canals, but their number and course can not be determined with cer-

tainty. The ventral longitudinal canals extend the full length of

the intestinal ceca and give off a number of branches, both medially

and laterally, which branch again and again and finally terminate

in large bulbous swellings; these branches and swellings cover the

entire ventral surface of the body beneath the dermomuscular layer.

The genital pore is situated immediately caudad of the intestinal

bifurcation and is surrounded by a weakly muscular genital sucker.

In immature specimens the suckerlike arrangement of the muscular

fibers is not so distinct as in more mature specimens. The genital

opening communicates with a genital sinus into which projects the

prominent genital papilla. The greatly convoluted seminal vesicle

lies free in the parenchyma dorsad of the genital pore. The proxi-

mal portion of the ejaculatory duct is inclosed in a muscular saclike

structure, but distally this sac is very feebly developed or absent.

The ejaculatory duct unites with the vagina or metraterm to form
a hermaphroditic canal, which opens into the genital sinus at the

summit of the genital papilla. The testes are X shaped in mature

specimens and almost spherical in immature specimens; they are

situated in the median field and are tandem in position. The ovary

is almost spherical, about 30/^, in diameter, median in position, and
situated about midway between the posterior testis and acetabulum.

Mehlis's gland well developed, dorsad of ovary. Laurer's canal is

very slender and opens in the mid-dorsal line a short distance

cephalad of the excretory j^ore. The vitellaria are extracecal, except

for a few follicles, whicli are distributed intercecally immediately

in front of the acetabulum, and extend anteriorly beyond the intes-

tinal bifurcation. The uterus extends anteriorly in the median line,

dorsal to testes, to the level of the cephalic margin of the anterior

testis, and then turns ventrally and terminates in a weakly muscular

vagina or metraterm. The proximal portion of the uterus may be

filled with spermatozoa, and constitutes a receptaculum seminis

uterinum. The eggs are oval, about 150;a long by 90/x wide, and thin

shelled.

Hosts.—Manatus exunguis Natterer ( = ? Trlchechus inunguis

Pelzeln), Trlchechus latirostrls (syn. Manatus latirostris) , and T,

senegalensis.
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Location.—Large intestine.

Distribution.—North America (Philadelphia Zoological Garden;

National Zoological Park, Washington, D. C. ; Mexico), South

America (Brazil), and Africa (Belgian Congo).

Remarks.—The above description is based largely upon specimens

(U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 24716), collected at Washington, D. C,

July 16, 1921, by Dr. E. A. Chapin, these flukes being well pre-

served and fully mature. Other specimens available for comparison

consisted of three lots as follows: U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 5775,

from the Leidy collection, probably a part of the specimens described

by Leidy (1891) ; U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 18425, collected at

Washington, D. C, November 14, 1916, by Dr. L. T. Giltner; and

U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 8416, labeled " F. 1063, ChiorcMs fabaceus

Dies., stomach and intestine, Manatus senegalensis, Banana, Aug.
1915." The last-named material is from the MacCallum collection

and represents a part of the lot of specimens described by Stunkard

(1930).

All the specimens examined from these different collections agree

in general with the description given for ChiorcMs fabaceus by
Fischoeder (1903). The majority of the specimens, however, were

immature and smaller than the ones upon which the above descrip-

tion is based, and considerable variation was found to exist, espe-

cially as regards the shape of the testes. The Leidy specimens

were the most immature, and in these the testes varied in shape from
spherical to very slightly lobed, none showing the typical X-shaped

testes characteristic of the species. They agree, however, in all other

respects and must be regarded as the same species as those of the

other lots which correspond more closely to the description given

by Fischoeder.

Family NOTOCOTYLIDAE Liihe, 1909

Family diagnosis.—Small to medium-sized monostomes; body
usually elongate, tapering anteriorly and rounded posteriorly.

Ventral surface usually concave, with or without longitudinal rows

of glands or ridges. Oral sucker terminal; pharynx absent; esoph-

agus short; intestinal ceca slender, usually provided with short

diverticula. Excretory pore dorsal, near posterior end of body; ex-

cretory vesicle with short stem and long branches, which unite near

anterior end of body. Genital pore median and situated in anterior

part of body, except in Nudacotyle where it is lateral and in pos-

terior part of body; cirrus pouch elongate; testes postequatorial,

in same transverse plane, usually extracecal. Ovary between testes

;

Mehlis's gland complex preovarial; vitellaria lateral, pretesticular

;
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uterine coils transverse, regular, pretesticular. Eggs sn;iall and

provided with a long filament at each pole. Parasites of birds and

mammals.
Type genus.—Notocotylus Diesing, 1839.

Subfamily Ogmogasterinae Kossack, 1911

Subfamily diagnosis.—Notocotylidae : Ventral surface of body pro-

vided with longitudinal ridges or rugae. Uterine coils extend

anteriorly beyond base of cirrus pouch. Parasites of cetaceans and

pinnipeds.

Type genus.—Ogmogaster Jagerskiold, 1891.

Genus OGMOGASTER Jagerskiold, 1891

Generic diagnosis.—Ogmogasterinae: Body oval, flattened, and
leaflike, margins fluted ; ventral surface provided with longitudinal

ribs or rugae. Oral sucker terminal; esophagus short; intestinal

ceca slender and extending to posterior end of body. Genital aper-

ture median, a short distance caudad of oral sucker; cirrus and
vagina open into a short genital sinus. Cirrus pouch long, situated

in median line and extending posteriorly to near equator of body;
testes deeply lobed, situated in the same transverse plane in the

posterior fourth of body. Ovary lobed, median in position and sit-

uated at the level of the posterior margin of testes; Mehlis's gland

median, preovarial; Laurer's canal present; vitellaria lateral, con-

sisting of isolated follicles and extending from anterior margin of

testes to level of the base of the cirrus pouch; uterus greatly con-

voluted, the coils extending laterally beyond intestinal ceca. Para-

sites of cetaceans and pinnipeds.

Type species.—Ogmogaster plicatus (Creplin, 1829) Jagerskiold,

1891.

OGMOGASTER PLICATUS (Creplin, 1829) Jagerskiold, 1891

Plate 12, Figure 52

Synonym.—Monostomum plicatum Creplin, 1829, pp. 878-880.

Desa^iption.—Ogmogaster: Body oval, 6 mm to 14 mm long by an

average width of 4 mm, flat and leaflike; the margins of the body
have a fluted or pleated appearance, and the ventral surface is pro-

vided with 15 to 17 longitudinal rugae. Oral sucker terminal, 500/x

in diameter, according to Leiper and Atkinson (1915) ; esophagus

short; intestinal ceca sinuous and terminating near the posterior

end of the body. Excretory pore dorsal, about 700/* from the

posterior end of body, according to Jagerskiold; excretory vesicle
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Y shaped, situated ventral to ovary and testes. The limbs of the

vesicle extend anteriorly and unite at the level of the intestinal bi-

furcation at which point two branches are given off, one on each side,

which extend posteriorly in the lateral fields, then turn and i^ass

anteriorly to the level of the oral sucker, where they again turn and

pass backward and terminate near the posterior end of the body.

Long branches are given off here and there along the course of the

excretory ducts. Genital aperture median, situated a short distance

caudad of the oral sucker; the male and female genital pores are

situated side by side at the base of a short genital sinus. Cirrus

pouch cylindrical, 3 mm long by 300ju, wide, containing a seminal

vesicle, 1.4 mm long by 200/a wide, and a long convoluted ejaculatory

duct. The ejaculatory duct is lined with a membrane, which is

closely beset with small papillalike projections ; it may be protruded

as a slender cirrus the length of which may equal the length of the

body, according to Creplin (1829). Testes deeply lobed, 1 mm
long by 1.1 mm wide, situated in the same transverse plane in the

posterior fourth of the body ; vasa efferentia short, uniting to form a

relatively wide vas deferens which extends anteriorly in the median

line to the base of the cirrus pouch ; it then passes to the right of the

cirrus pouch where it makes several loops, four to five according

to Jiigerskiold, and then passes backward and enters the base of the

cirrus pouch. Ovary deeply lobed, 500/a long by 1 mm wide, situated

between the testes ; Mehlis's gland preovarial ; Laurer's canal present,

Vitellaria lateral, composed of 12 to 16 isolated follicles on each side,

lying ventral to ceca, and extending from the anterior margin of the

testes to about the level of the base of the cirrus pouch. Uterus

slender and greatly convoluted, extending laterally beyond the ceca

and from the testes anteriorly to about one-fourth of the body

length from the anterior end. Vagina muscular and lined with

spines which are about 35/x long. Eggs elongate oval in shape, 25/*

long, and provided with a long filament at each pole.

Hosts.—Cetacea {Balacnoptera horealls^ B. musculus = B. physa-

libs, B. acutorostrata= Balaeiia rostrata) ; Pinnipedia - {Leptonycho-

tes weddellii., Lohodon carcinophaga)

.

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Europe (Norway) ; Antarctic waters (vicinity of

Cape Evans).

Remarks.-—The above description is taken largely from an exhaus-

tive description of this species given by Jiigerskiold (1891).

2 Johnston (1031) regards the form from pinnipeds as a species distinct from Ojmogas-

ter plicatus. The new species, for which he proposes the name 0. antarcticus, differs

from O. plicatus in " its smaller size, diflferent body proportions, presence of only 13

rugae, more restricted vitelline zone, and relatively smaller cirrus sac."
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Family RHABDIOPOEIDAE Poche, 1926

Family diagnosis.—Body elongated, rounded at each end, convex

dorsally and concave ventrally. Cuticle of ventral surface armed
with large, curved, hooklike spines. Posterior end of body provided

with large cavity opening dorsally, containing a number of probos-

cislike, protrusible structures. Excretory pore situated in the floor

of the proboscid cavity; excretory vesicle with four anteriorly di-

rected limbs, two lateral and two median ; the lateral pair of branches

unite near the intestinal bifurcation and possess short lateral diverti-

cula; the median branches are intercecal and terminate blindly near

intestinal bifurcation. Oral sucker subterminal; esophagus slender;

intestinal ceca pass between testes and unite at posterior end of body.

Genital aperture situated at side of oral sucker; cirrus pouch long

and slender, containing a portion of seminal vesicle. Testes extra-

cecal, situated in the same transverse plane near the posterior end of

body. Ovary between testes; seminal receptacle and Laurer's canal

absent. Vitellaria extracecal and posttesticular. Uterus long and

slender, with numerous transverse loops extending beyond lateral

limits of the intestinal ceca; vagina as long as cirrus pouch. Eggs
small, provided with a long filament at each pole. Parasitic in

Sirenia.

Tyfe genus.—Rhahdlopoeus S. J. Johnston, 1913.

Genus RHABDIOPOEUS S. J. Johnston, 1913

Generic diagnosis.—Rhabdiopoeidae : Characters of the family.

Type species.—Rhdbdlopoeus taylovi S. J. Johnston, 1913.

RHABDIOPOEUS TAYLORI S. J. Johnston. 1913

Plate 12, Figure 51

Dexcriptioh.—Rliabdiopoeus : Body elongated and lancelike, 22 mm
long by 5 mm wdde; thinner anteriorly than posteriorly; dorsal

surface convex; ventral surface flat or slightly concave anteriorly

and more deeply concave i)osteriorly. The ventral surface is covered

with large, recurved, hooklike spines, 107/x long by 64|i, wdde at their

bases; they are set in a thick cuticula. Oral sucker almost circular,

733^ in diameter, subterminal and directed ventrally; esophagus

moderately long; intestinal ceca slender, united at posterior end of

body; small lateral ceca are present along the posttesticular por-

tions, but absent elsewhere along their course. A large cavity,

opening dorsally, is present near the posterior end of the body;

this cavity communicates with nine tunnel-like tubular spaces,

three of which are anterior and the remaining six are arranged in
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two lateral groups of three, each containing a protrusible fingerlike

proboscis. The excretory pore is situated in the floor of the

proboscid chamber; excretory vesicle large and branched, each of

the branches becoming narrowed into 1 of the 4 chief trunk vessels,

2 of the vessels being median and 2 lateral. The lateral vessels ex-

tend anteriorly, lateral of testes, and unite immediately anterior and

ventral of the intestinal bifurcation; they are provided with short

lateral branches along their course from the level of the anterior

margin of the testes to the level of the intestinal bifurcation. The
two median vessels pass between the testes and extend anteriorly in

the intercecal field to near the intestinal bifurcation where they

terminate blindly. Genital aperture near right margin of oral

sucker. Cirrus pouch long and slender, its posterior end lying in

the median line about one-fourth of the body length from the an-

terior end; it contains a small portion of the seminal vesicle, an

ejaculatory duct surrounded by prostate cells, and a muscular cirrus.

Testes deeply lobed, about 2 mm long by 940ju, wide, situated in the

same transverse plane near the junction of the third and last body

fourths; they are so situated that their long axes are oblique to the

long axis of the body, their bases being separated by the intestinal

ceca. The vas deferens is expanded to form a relatively wide semi-

nal vesicle which extends anteriorly in a more or less tortuous course

from the level of the anterior margin of the testes to the cirrus

pouch. Ovary oval, 890/* long by 5T0/A wide; Mehlis's gland 820/a

long by 490/A wide, situated to the right of ovary; both ovary and

Mehlis's gland lie in the angle formed by the testes. There is no

seminal receptacle or Laurer's canal. Vitellaria extracecal and post-

testicular in position, and consisting of grapelike groups of oval

follicles, each lateral mass being composed of about 50 groups.

Uterus long and slender, composed of numerous, closely packed

transverse loops which extend laterally beyond the limits of the ceca

as far as the lateral branches of the excretory system. Eggs 26/x

long by 15/jt wide, thin shelled, and with a long filament at each pole.

Host.—EaUcore dugong.

Location.—Intestine.

Distribution.—Australia (coast of Queensland).

Family OPISTHOTREMATIDAE Poche, 1926

Family diagnosis.—Body spoon shaped; ventral surface spiny.

Esophagus moderately long, slender; intestinal ceca without diver-

ticula. Excretory pore dorsal; excretory vesicle short and with lat-

eral branches. Genital openings median and situated almost at ex-

treme posterior end of body. Cirrus pouch long and slender, median,

containing a strongly convoluted seminal vesicle and a protrusible
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cirrus; testes intercecal or extracecal, situated in the same transverse

plane in the posterior part of body. Ovary either dextral or sinistral

in position, pretesticular ; Mehlis's gland postovarial ; seminal recep-

tacle present; Laurer's canal present or absent; vitellaria weakly

developed, intercecal, pretesticular; uterus long and slender, occupy-

ing the greater portion of the central part of body, usually confined

to the intercecal field. Eggs with long polar filaments. Parasites

of respiratory passages of Sirenia.

Type genus.—O-pisthotrema Fischer, 1883.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF OPISTHOTREMATIDAE

1. Testes extracecal Opisthotrema (p. 49).

Testes intercecal Pulmonicola (p. 55).

Genus OPISTHOTREMA Fischer, 1883

Synonym.—Cochleotrema Travassos and Vogelsang, 1931.

Generic diagnosis.—Opisthotrematidae : Body oval to piriform in

shape, flattened dorsoventrally, dorsum strongly arched and venter

strongly concave ; margin of body may or may not be provided with

a muscular rim. Cuticle of ventral surface spiny. Oral sucker ven-

tral, situated a short distance from the anterior margin of body;

pharynx absent; esophagus slender and of medium length; intes-

tinal ceca more or less sinuous and extending into the posterior fourth

of body. Excretory pore dorsal and somewhat removed from the

posterior margin; excretory vesicle tubular and provided with lat-

eral branches. Genital pores at posterior end of body ; cirrus pouch

long and slender, containing a slender, convoluted seminal vesicle

and a long, slender, protrusible cirrus; testes lobed, situated extra-

cecally in the same transverse plane in the posterior part of body.

Ovary lobed, to the right or left of the median line anterior to and

separated from the testis on the corresponding side by the intestinal

cecum, which passes between them; Mehlis's gland well developed;

seminal receptacle present; Laurer's canal present or absent; vitel-

laria intercecal and consist of a grapelike mass of follicles on each

side of median line, or of a mass of irregular follicles in the median

field. Uterus long, slender, and convoluted, occupying the greater

part of the central portion of the body ; vagina long, slender, slightly

sinuous, and provided with relatively strong muscular walls. Eggs

oval and provided with a slender filament at each pole. Parasites

of the respiratory tract and eustachian tubes of Sirenia.

Type species.—Opisthotrema cochleare Fischer, 1883 {=Mono-
stomum datjonis Leuckart, 1874)

.

Remarks.—The foregoing diagnosis is based on the characters

common for the two species which are described later. The writer

118893—32 4
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recognizes the genus Pulmonicola^ which was proposed by Poche

(1926), as distinct from the genus Opisthotrema on the ground that

the intercecal position of the testes in Pulmonicola puhnoTialis is too

great a difference to be regarded as being a character of only specific

value.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE GENUS OPISTHOTREMA

1. Body piriform in outline ; distinct muscular rim absent ; in-

testinal ceca relatively wide, their blind ends divei-ging__ dujonis (p. 50).

Body oviil in outline : di.stinet muscular rim present ; intestinal

ceca slendei", their blind ends converging cochleotrema (p. 52).

OPISTHOTREMA DUJONIS (Lcuckart, 1874), new combination

Plate 11, Figure 46

Synonyms.—Monostommii dujonis Leuckart, 1874, p. 419; Opis-

thotrema cochleare Fischer, 1883, pp. 1-42.

Desci^iption.—Opisthotrema: Body piriform in outline, 9 to 11 mm
long by 5 mm wide; the dorsal surface is strongly convex and

the ventral surface concave, which gives the body the appear-

ance of the bowl of a spoon. Cuticle spiny on ventral surface,

according to Fischer, and also on anterior part of dorsal sur-

face, according to Johnston (1913). Oral sucker ventral, 600ju, long

by 850)u, wide, situated about 460/x from the anterior end of body;

esophagus slender, about 1 mm long by 80)it wide; intestinal ceca rela-

tively wide, slightly sinuous and extending to near the posterior end

of the body, their blind ends somewhat distended and diverging.

The excretory system consists of two canals, one on each side, united

by a commissure a short distance caudad of the intestinal bifurcation

and again by a similar commissure about midway between the in-

testinal bifurcation and the posterior margin of the oral sucker.

Each of the canals is provided with lateral branches, which extend

to the margin of the body. Excretory vesicle ( ? ) ; excretory pore

( ? ) . According to Fischer, the canals terminate near the ends of the

ceca and probably open separately. The cirrus pouch is cylindrical,

2 mm long by 245/x, wide, situated in the median line in the posterior

part of the body, containing a greatly convoluted seminal vesicle and

a slender protrusible cirrus; genital pore ventral, near posterior

margin. Testes lobed, 250/a to 540/>i in diameter, situated in the same

transverse plane and extracecal in position. Ovary small, lobate,

situated to the left of the median line and a short distance cephalad

of the level of the testes; Mehlis's gland small, caudad of ovary;

Laurer's canal jDresent, the proximal part of the canal being expanded
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to form a seminal receptacle measurinc: 170/i, long by 57)u, wide.

Vitellaria weakly developed, consisting of a few follicles situated

alonsr the vitelline duct at each side of the intercecal field. Uterus

slender and occupying the intercecal space in the equatorial third of

the body ; during its course the uterus describes a number of loops

which form a treelike pattern. The distal portion of the uterus is

expanded to form an egg reservoir and continues as a slender vagina,

which opens beside the male genital aperture. Eggs oval in outline,

29^ long by d/x wide, provided with a long, slender filament at each

pole.

Host.—Halicore dugong.

Location.—Eustachian tubes and esophagus.

Distrihutlon.—Philippine Islands ; Australia.

Remarks.—This species was named Monostomum dujonis by

Leuckart (1874) in a review of Zeiler's (1874) paper " Uber Leu-

cochJoridmm paradoxum Cams and die weitere Entwickelung seiner

Distomenbrut." In this review, Leuckart, in commenting on the

genital system of L. paradoocum., stated :
" Und seine Generations-

organe in alien ihren Theilen vollstandig und deutlich erkennen

liisst. Die Ausmiindung derselben liegt, wie sonst nur bei wenigen

Distomeen—Ref. kennt audi ein Monostomum, das sich ganz ahnlich

verhalt, M. dujonis., das Semper in den Eustachischen Rohren des

Dujung der Philippinen sammelte und dem Ref. freundlichst zur

Untersuchung uberlassen hat—an Hinterende des Korpers, dicht

neben der des excretorischen Apparates." Fischer's (1883) descrip-

tion of Opisthotrema cochleare is based unquestionably upon a study

of the specimens which Leuckart referred to, since he stated in the

introduction of his paper :
" Besagte Form wurcle von Herrn Prof.

Semper in Wiirtzburg auf seiner Expedition nach den Phili})pinen

gesammelt. Sie entstammt der Paukenhohle von Halicore Dugong."

The name given to this worm by Leuckart can not be regarded as

a nomen nudum because an important morphological character, the

jDosition of the genital pore, is pointed out and in addition are given

the host and habitat of the species. It is, therefore, the opinion of the

writer that the correct name for this species is OpisthotTema dujonis

(Leuckart), since the rules of zoological nomenclature state: "Art.

25.—The valid name of a genus or species can be only that name
under which it was first designated on the condition: a) That this

name was published and accompanied by an indication, or a defi-

nition, or a description;" etc. The description given by Leuckart

is more in the form of a comparison than an actual description, but

it appears sufficient to fix the specific name, since the rules do not

state how much description should be given.
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OPISTHOTREMA COCHLEOTREMA (Travassos and Vogelsang-, 1931 «) new combination

Plate 11, Figtjbb 47-49

Synonyms.—AmpMstomum fdbaceum Diesing of Leicly, 1891, pp.

413-414, in part ; Opisthotrema cochleare Fischer of Stiles and Has-

sall, 1894, p. 253 ; Cochleotrema cochZeotreina Travassos and Vogel-

sang, 1931, pp. 143-146.

Descriptio7i.—Opisthotrema: The body is oval in outline, 8.5 mm
long by 6.5 mm wide, strongly concave ventrally and convex dorsally

;

the margin of the body is surrounded by a more or less delicate

muscular rim, which is about 250/1 wide. The strongly convexo-con-

cave condition of the body suggests that the entire worm attaches

itself to the mucous membrane in the manner of a vacuum cup, the

muscular rim serving as a sort of seal. The cuticle of the ventral

surface is covered with scalelike spines, Yyu, long by 4/* wide, arranged

in irregular alternating rows. The excretory pore is situated dor-

sally, about 930/1, from the posterior end of the body, the aperture

being surrounded by a muscular sphincter. The excretory vesicle

is tubular, about 1 mm long, and is provided with two principal

branches on each side ; the first branch occurs at the level of the blind

ends of the ceca and the other at the anterior end of the vesicle ; two

smaller branches are given off on each side a short distance caudad

of the anterior branches. The remainder of the excretory system

could not be worked out in detail, but judged from sections the course

of the principal branches is probably similar to that described by
Fischer for O. cochleare. The oral sucker is transversely oval, 1 mm
long by 1.3 mm wide, strongly muscular, and situated ventrally about

465/A from the anterior margin of the body ; it is deeply imbedded in

the parenchyma and projects only slightly beyond the ventral sur-

face. The esophagus is slender and about 465/x long ; the intestinal

ceca are slender and serpentine, 155/x wide, the blind ends converging

toward the median line. Cirrus pouch slender, about 3 mm long

by 155/x wide at the level of the testes ; the walls are moderately thick

» This species was described by the writer as new in the present paper, but while the

manuscript was awaiting publication a description appeared by Travassos and Vogelsang
(1931) of a species from Trlchcchns maiuttus which appears to be the same form. The
description given herein is from the writer's specimens. Some slight differences exist be-

tween this and the description given by Travassos and Vogelsang, but these differences

appear to be those of interpretation. Travassos and Vogelsang note that in their speci-

mens the ventral surface is covered with small papillae similar to those occurring on the
ventral surface of Gastrodiscus, and that Laurer's canal is present. In the specimens at

the writer's disposal the ventral surface is covered with small triangular, scalelike spines

(pi. 11, fig. 49) and no Laurer's canal is present. The absence of Laurer's canal is shown
in pi. 11, fig. 48, which is a reconstruction from serial sections.

The writer does not agree with Travassos and Vogelsang as to the necessity of creating

a new genus for this species, since the differences between this species and the type of the
genus are too slight to warrant such action.
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and muscular, both circular and longitudinal fibers being present.

The seminal vesicle is slender and greatly convoluted, and occupies

the basal third of the cirrus pouch. A definite pars prostatica

appears to be absent although some prostate cells are present along

the distal, less convoluted portion of the seminal vesicle. The cirrus

is slender, about 2 mm long, unarmed and protrusible. The genital

aperture is ventral and situated at the posterior end of the body
at the junction of the muscular rim with the body proper. The
testes are deeply lobed, about 850^ by 620(0,, extracecal and opposite

each other in the posterior third of the bod3^ The ovary is irregular

in outline but not deeply lobed, about 435/x in diameter, situated

to the right of the median line, intercecal and pretesticular. Mehlis's

gland is composed of large piriform cells and is situated median
and slightly dorsal to the ovary. The seminal receptacle is mus-

cular, more or less oblong, about 697fi long by 155/x wide, and situated

dorsal to Mehlis's gland. There is no Laurer's canal. The vitel-

laria consist of relatively few, large, irregularly shaped follicles

situated in the intercecal space between the equator of the body
and the testes ; the follicles are not divided into two separate groups

as in 0. dujonis^ but form a single, more or less grapelike mass. The
uterus is greatly convoluted, forming a wreathlike mass of loops

which occupies the greater part of the central portion of the body;

the loops extend slightly beyond the ceca laterally, but do not extend

anteriorly beyond the intestinal bifurcation. The terminal portion

of the uterus is continued as a muscular walled, slightly sinuous

vagina or metraterm, which runs dorsal to the cirrus pouch and opens

beside the male genital aperture. The eggs are oval in shape, 18/i

long by 11/A wide, light straw colored, and provided with a long,

slender filament at each pole.

Hosts.—Trichechus manatus and T. latirostrls {^Mavafus Jati-

rostris.)

Location.—Nasal passages and stomach.

Distrihution.—North America (United States—Philadelphia, Pa,),

and Tropical America.

SpeeimeTis.—V.S.'^M. Helm. Coll. No. 1732.

Remarks.—In a note presented at a meeting of the Philadelphia

Academy of Natural Sciences, Leidy (1891) reported the occurrence

of Amphistonium fabacev/m Diesing in a sea cow, Manatus latirostris,

which died in the zoological garden. These specimens had been col-

lected from the large intestine and submitted by Dr. H. C. Chapman.
In the same note he said :

" Numerous specimens, many of larger

size, up to 11 mm long by 9 mm broad, were obtained from the

nasal passages of another sea cow, and were presented to the

Academy by Jacob Geismar."
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Stiles and Hassall (1894) examined the trematodes of the Leidy

collection and redetermined the specimens reported from the nasal

passages as Opisthotrenna cochleare Fischer. A part of the ma-

terial, two specimens, was retained in the United States National

Museum collection, and it is upon these that the foregoing descrip-

tion of Opisthotrenia cochleotrema is based.

These specimens are sexually mature, but somewhat smaller than

those reported by Leidy. One of them was stained and mounted

whole; the other was stained and sectioned. The description given

above is a composite one, the details being obtained from the sec-

tioned specimen.

Opisthotre7na cochleotrema differs in a number of respects from

0. dujonis (Leuckart) { = 0. cochleare Fischer), so that there ap-

pears to be no doubt that they are distinct species. O. cochleotrema

is provided with a muscular rim similar to that described for Pid-

monicola puhnonalis (von Linstow) ; the intestinal ceca are slender

and uniform in diameter, serpentine, and their blind ends converge

;

Laurer's canal is absent; and the terminal part of the uterus is not

expanded to form an egg reservoir. In O. dujonis the body is not

provided with a muscular rim ; the intestinal ceca are not of uniform

width, only slightly sinuous, and their blind ends diverge; Laurer's

canal is present; and the distal part of the uterus is expanded to

form an egg reservoir. Other differences may be easily seen by com-

paring the descriptions and figures of the two species.

Fischer's (1883) figure of Opisthotrema cochleare {
= 0. dujonis)

leaves the impression that the principal branches of the excretory

system open separately and in this connection he states " indem

wahrscheinlich nicht eine, sondern zwei Miindungsstellen vorhanden

diirften, die der ventralen Seite angehoren und jederseits unterhalb

der Darmschenkel liegen." Poche (1926) doubts the presence of two

excretory pores in this species, but Fuhrmann (1929) believes that

two openings should be present and has indicated in the figure of O.

cochleare (" nach Fischer '') just where these openings should be

located. The study of serial sections of O. cochleotrema has shown

that the position of the excretory pore in this species is essentially

the same as that in members of the famil}'^ Notocotylidae * and

Pronocephalidae. In view of this fact it appears reasonable to as-

sume that the position of the excretory pore in O. dujonis will be

* In Pochc's (1926) classification of the trematodes, the monostomes belonging to the

families Notocotylidae, Pronocephalidae, Opisthotrematidae, and Rhabdiopoeidae are placed

In the super-superfamily Notocotylida. Since groups of the rank of super-superfamily

have not been recognized by helminthologists and are unnecessary at present, the writer

proposes at this time the new superfamUy Notocotyloidea, to replace the super-superfamilj

Notocotylida Poche.
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found to be the same as that in O. cochleotreina^ as it would be

unusual to find such marked differences in two species so closely

related.

Genus PULMONICOLA Poche, 1926

Generio diagnosis.—Opisthotrematidae : Entire margin of body,

except space occupied by oral sucker, provided with a muscular rim.

Cuticle without spines. Oral sucker ventral, near anterior margin

of body; intestinal ceca straight, uniform in diameter. Excretory

system ( ?), probably similar to that in Opisthotrema. Testes entire,

intercecal, situated near ends of ceca. Ovary median. Other charac-

ters as in OpisthotT^nia.

Type species.—Pulmonicola puhno7ialis (von Linstow, 1904)

Poche, 1926.

PULMONICOLA PULMONALIS (von Linstow, 1904) Poche, 1926

PLATE! 11, FiGUKB 50

Synonyms.—Opisthotrenia pulmonale von Linstow, 1904, pp.

67^680.

Desc7'iption.—Pulmonicola': Body oval in outline, 5.13 mm long

by 3.95 mm wide; margin of body, except for the portion occupied

by the oral sucker, modified to form a muscular rim. Oral sucker

situated on ventral surface, 330/i, from the anterior margin ; esopha-

gus very slender, 180/a long by 28/[a wide; intestinal ceca uniform in

diameter and extending into the posterior fourth of body. Cirrus

pouch slender, spirally coiled distally, and containing a greatly con-

voluted seminal vesicle. Testes oval, entire, 390/i, long by 280yii wide,

situated intercecally in the same transverse plane. Ovary small,

median in position, situated a short distance caudad of the equator

of body; Mehlis's gland smaller than ovary and situated immedi-

ately caudad of it ; receptaculum seminis present ; Laurer's canal pres-

ent. Vitellaria in intercecal field and consisting of a few isolated

follicles situated between the ovary and testes. Uterus slender, inter-

cecal, occupying the equatorial third of body in immature specimens,

but in mature specimens more convoluted and occupying the second

and third fourths of the b(jdy ; vagina dorsal to cirrus pouch; genital

pore at posterior end of body. Eggs 16|u. long by 9jii wide, yellow in

color, and provided with a long filament at each pole.

HostH.—Halicore australe^ U. diigong.

Location.—Lung.

Distrihution.—Australia (Torres Straits).
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SPECIES OF UNCERTAIN POSITION

DISTOMA ANDERSONI Cobbold, 1876

Plate 12, Figuke 53

Description.—" Body oblong, smooth externally, uniform in thick-

ness, six times as long as broad; head with lateral projections; ven-

tral sucker large and prominent ; neck much constricted ; tail evenly

rounded off, blunt. Length 1/8", breadth about 1/50". The testes

are globular and placed high up in the middle line of the body.

The small lobed gland immediately above them is probably the ovary.

The clear narrow line extending from the border of the lower testis

to the end of the tail seems to mark the limit of the vitellogene organs

on either side below. These glands in all likelihood extend upwards
to the neck, being apparently very largely developed in this species."

Host.—Platanista gangetica.

Location.—Small intestine.

Distribution.—Asia (India)

.

Remarks.—The foregoing description, copied from Cobbold

(1876), was based upon a drawing sent to him by Dr. John Anderson,

superintendent of the Indian Museum, Calcutta. Odhner (1905)

believed that this worm was probably related to Brachycladium
{==Campula) , as he stated: " Endlich finde ich sehr wahrscheinlich,

dass das sehr ungeniigend bekannte Dist. andersoni Cobb, aus Pla-

tanista gangetica sich bei genauerer Untersuchung als eine Brachy-

cladium-K.vt entpuppen wird." It is probably unwise to venture an
opinion as to the systematic position of this species, but certain fea-

tures as shown in the drawing, assuming that the sketch was not

made from a mutilated specimen, suggest that this form might be an

echinostome. The anterior end is not unlike the cephalic collar of

the echinostomes ; the small oral sucker and the large acetabulum, as

well as the relative size and position of the ovary and testes, suggest

such affinities. On the other hand, what is figured as the oral sucker

may be only the oral aperture, and the structure which resembles a

cephalic collar may in reality be the oral sucker which has been torn

loose from the body.

DISTOMUM PHILOCHOLUM Creplin, 1845

Description.—None.

Host.—DelpJiinus delphis.

Location.—Liver.

Distribution

.

—Europe.

Remarks.—Creplin (1845) gives only the name and habitat of

this species, and for this reason it must be regarded as a nornen

nudum.
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AGAMODISTOMUM DELPHINI (Diesing, 1S50). new combination

Syiionyms.—Monostoinum delphini Diesing, 1850, p. 390; Monos-
tomum hlainvillei Cobbold, 1860, p. 39; Monostomulutn delphini

(Diesing, 1850) Brandes, 1892, p. 510.

Description.—The following is the only existing description of

this worm and is quoted verbatim from de Blainville (1825) :

En eulevant la gniisse de cet animal [a whale], on a trouve, euferme dans
son epaisseiir, et contenu dans ime sorte de kyste k parois lisses en dedans,

mals nou distinctes en dehors, un ver assez singulier, que M. de Blainville

crut d'abord pouvoir rapporter au genre Monostome, mais qui en differe

sensiblement, comme on va le voir: il etait repli6 dans sou kyste, et vivant,

quoique le dauphin f(it mort depuis cinq ou six jours. Mis dans de I'eau froide,

il se contractait dans tous les sens, de maniere a presenter une form extr&me-

ment variable, quelquefois globuleuse, d'autres fois ovale-alongee, ctrangl^e

au milieu ou nou^e, avec une sorte de queue en arriere ou de tube en avant;

sou extremite anterieure souvent attenuee et cylindrique, prfeentait un orifice

evident de form circulaire. II en existait aussi un autre a I'extremite pos-

terieure, mais beaucoup plus petit, et au milieu d'une sorte d'aureole plus

grise ; eufiu, sur un individu, M. de Blainville a vu, h peu pres a la moite

de la longueur et en dessous, une petite masse blanche, ovale, saillante en

dehors, un peu comme dans les fascioles, ou distomes. Ce ver, d'une couleur

blanche mate, etait forme d'une sorte d'enveloppe epaisse de cette couleur,

et d'une autre intestinale comme gelatineuse.

Host.—Delphinus dalei {^rohiihly= Mesoplodon hiden^).

Location.—Encysted in fat.

Distribution.—Europe (Havre, France).

Remarks.—Diesing (1850) regarded this species as an immature
monostome, as did Cobbold (1860) and Brandes (1892). The de-

scription and habitat, however, do not sustain this assumption. So
far as known, the true monostomes do not encyst as larvae in the

body of vertebrates, but encyst in water and become attached to

herbage or other objects, or remain floating. Certain features of

this form as given in de Blainville's description, especially the small,

oval projection on the ventral surface situated about the middle

of the body (a peu pres a la moite de la longeur et en dessous, une
petite masse blanche, ovale, saillante en dehors), suggest that this

worm is the metacercaria of a species of Alaria or that of a related

genus, the oval body corresponding to the holdfast organ of these

forms. This species, therefore, has been transferred to the collec-

tive distome genus Agaryiodistomum.
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LIST OF TREMATODES ARRANGED ACCORDING TO HOSTS'

Order CETACEA

Suborder Mysticeti

Family BALAENIDAE

Balaena mysticetus:

LecitJiodesmiis goliath (van Ben-

eden).

FamUy BALAENOPTERIDAE

Balaenoptera acutorostrata (syn. B.

rostrata)

:

Fasciola hepatica Linnaeus.

Lecithodesmus goliath (van Ben-

eden).

Ogmogaster plieatus (Creplin).

Balaenoptera borealis:

Lecithodesmus goliath (van Ben-

eden).

Ogmogaster plicatus (Creplin).

Balaenoptera physalus (syn. B. mus-

cuius Companyo) :

Ogmogaster plica tus (Creplin).

Suborder Odontoceti

Family DELPHINIDAE

Delphinus delphis:

Campula delphini (Poirier).

Campula palliata (Looss).

Campula rochehruni (Poirier).

Galactosomuni erinaceum (Poir-

ier).

Distomuni philocholum Creplin.

Tursiops truncatus (syn. Delphinus

tursio)

:

Sifiitli cs'nnn tursionis ( Mf.rchi )

.

Orcinus orca (syn. Orca gladiator):

Fasciola hepatica Linnaeus.

Orcaella brevirostris:

fAmphimcnis laueea (Diesing).

Phocaena phocoena (syn. P. com-

munis) :

Campula oblonga Cobbold.

Opisthorchis tenuicollis (Rudol-

ph!).

Pholeter gastrophilus (Kossack).

Sotalia tucuxi (syn. ? Delphinus

tacuschi).

Amphimerus lancea (Diesing).

Delphinapterus leucas:

Hadivcnius seymonrl, new species.

Family PLATANISTIDAE

Platanista gangetica:

Cyclorchis ca»ipula (Cobbold).

DistomM andersoni Cobbold.

Family ZIPHIIDAE

Mesoplodon bidens (syn. ? Delphinus

dalei)

:

Agatnodistomum delphini (Dies-

ing).

Order SIRENIA

Family TRICHECHIDAE

Trichechus inunguis (syn. ? Manatus
exunguis Natterer) :

Chiorchis fabaceus (Diesing).

Trichechus latirostris

:

Chiorchis fabaceus (Diesing).

Opisthotrema cochleoirema (Tra-

vassos and Vogelsang).

Trichechus manatus:
Opisthotrema cochlcotrema (Tra-

vassos and Vogelsang).

Trichechus senegalensis:

Chiorchis fabaceus (Diesing).

Family HALICORIDAE

Halicore dugong (syn. H. cetacea)

:

Opisthotrema dujonis (Leuckart).

Rhabdiopocus taylori S. J. John-

ston.

Pulmonicola pulmonale (von Lin-

stow).

Halicore australe:

Pulmonicola pulmonale (von Lin-

stow).

s The writer is indebted to Dr. Remington Kellogg, assistant curator of the division of

mammals of the United States National Museum, for suggesting the probable identifica-

tions of the hosts.
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Order PINNIPEDIA

Fair.ily OTARIIDAE

Zalophus californianus:

ApophaUiis zalophi, new species.

Zaiophotrcma hepatictim Stuu-

kard and Alvey.

Stephauoprora denticulata (Ru-

dolphi).

Family PHOCIDAE

Phoca groenlandica:

PseudampJUstomum t r u n c a t um
(Kiulolphi).

Phoca hispida (syii. HaUclioerus

foetidus) :

Orthosplanchnus arcticus Odliner.

Phocitrema fusiform c Goto and

Ozaki.

Psendamphistomum trunoatuni
(Rudolph!).

Phoca vitulina :

Apophallus donicus (Skrjabin and

Lindtrop )

.

Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin).

Eohinostoma acanthoides (Ru-

dolphi).

Pseudamphu'^tomuni t run cat u m
(Rudolphi).

Erignathus barbatus (syn. Plioca

barhata) :

OpisthorcM^ t e n u icoll i s ( Ru-

dolphi )

.

Orthosplanclinii^s arcticus Odhner.

Orthosplatwhn us fraterculus
Odhner.

Halichoerus grypus:

Mctorchis albidus (Braun).

Opisthorehis t c n u i colli s (Ru-

dolphi).

Pseudamphistommn t r u neat it, m
(Rudolphi).

Leptonychotes weddellii:

Ogmo'jastcr pUeatus (Creplin).

Lobodon carcinophaga:

Ogmogaster plicatus (Creplin).

Family ODOBENIDAE

Mirounga angustirostris (syn. Macro-

rhiniis angustirostris) :

Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin).

Odobenus rosmarus:

Odhneriella rossica Skrjabin.

Orthosplanchnus frateroulus
Odhner.
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lateral view, after Odhner, 190.'i.

li). (). fiiit(rriilu.s: After Odiiner, 1905.
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20,21. S!/ii!h(Kiitiu tursiotJix: 20, After I'oirier, IssCi; 21, ckk, after I'oirier, 18S6.

22. Odhneridla ronska: After Skrjabin, ISJl.'J.
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Hadwenius seymouri. New Genus. New Species

23,'Orifcinal; 24, .sagittal .sec-tion through male copulatory organ.s, original; 25, egg: (a) Cross section,

(b) lateral view, original.
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'2C>. Phnliirr ijiistriijihilii>>: .Mtcr Ko.'^sack, i'.llO.

27, 2H. Opixthorchis hniikoUis: After Braun, IS!):); 2S, from Ilntkhocriis grypiis, original.

2',), 30. Sli phnnoprora dentkulata: 29, From yjilophus californianus, original; 30, anterior end.

oiiKiiial.
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3L Cyclorchis aiinjiitln: After (\ibbold, 1879.

32. Amphimerus lancea: After Weski, 1900.

38. ? AmphimeTus lancea: After Cobbold, 1879.

34. Metorchis albidus: From dog, original.

35. Pseadamphistomii m truncatiim: From Phoca rittilirin.
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3C-. C'ri/ptncnlijte lingua: Fr.mi Phncn riliilina, oriK'iiinl.

37. Apophrilliis ilonictin: From Phficu liliilina, iingiind.

.'W. A. zdlnphi: (.)i-iginal.

31). Oitlacto.mmiim erinaceum: After Poirier, 188G.

40. Phocitrema fusifonne: After CJoto and Ozaki, I'M).
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Chiorchis fabaceus

41, Mature specimen, ventral view, original: 42, l.vmi)h system, dorsal view, original: 43, sagittal

section, original: 44, frnntal section through genital sucker, original; 45, immature specimen show-

ing protruded oral sucker, original.
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46. Opisihotremn diijnnix: After Fischer, 1883.

47-49. O. cochleotremn: 47, Original; 48, section tlirougli female genitalia, oiiginal; 4!), .spines from

ventral surface, original.

50. Piilmonic'ild piihiwimlc: After von Lin.stow, 1904.
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51. Rhabdiopnciif; taylori: After S, .T. .lohnston, 1913.

52. OgmofjnKter plicaius: From Dalncnoplera acuturnslrain. Original.

53. Bistoma andersoni: After C'obbohi, 1S79.




